
Fry Predicts Violent White Outcry 

The Rev. Mr. Fry on the Firing Line 
Th. R.v. John Fry, Chicllgo clergymlln who becllm. the center of a storm of con· 
trov.r.y this summ.r when an antipoverty project he heads - involving members 
of the notorious Blackstone Ranl/ers street gllng - cam. under Senate scrutiny, con. 
siders a question from the audlenc. follow/ng a talk /n the Union Bllllroom ThursdllY 

night. - Photo by Allin N.lcholson 

8y CATHERINE BORCKARDT 
The Rev. John Fry predicted Thursday 

that the United States was ripe for an 
"apocalyptic outbreak of racial violence." 
But. the controversial Chicago clergyman 
said, the violence would not come from 
the black ghetto, but (rom wbite Ameri· 
ca, mere specifically from the fear and 
hatred felt by "the forgotten American." 

Earlier, Fry discussed the Cbicago 
demonstrations that occurred during the 
Democratic National Convention, and "ar· 
teriosclerotic Mayor Daley's handling" of 
news coverage. 

He said that Daley's remarks on the 
demonstration were "a scenario, or struc. 
tured story, with easily identified char
acters." 

The forgotten Ameri~ans believed Dal
ey's scenario, he said because they want 
reassurance. 

The term "the forgotten American" that 
Fry used several times in his talk, is a 
reference to a term used by Republican 
preSidential candidate Richard Nixon. Ac
cording to Nixon, the forgotten Americans 
are the vast majority of voters wbo are 
not demonstrators or radicals. They are 
the people who are shocked by America's 
lack of "law and order." 

Fry defined the forgotten Americans 
a$ "those who will vote for the candi· 
date who reassures them mast." 
A near·capacity crowd of about 900 in 

the Union Ballroom !iTew quiet when Fry 
came on stage. He :s a fhort, !:raying ex· 
Marine, now the pastor of the First Pres
byterian Cburch of Chicago. He sat with 
legs crossed and hant:s folded in his ll'p 
atop his text during the introduction and 
opened bis speech by welcoming the au· 
dience to "this C1eaver-for-President·ral
ly." 

He referred to Eldridge Cleaver, a lead· 
er of the Black Panthers, who is running 
for the presidency on the Peace and 
Freedom party ticket. 

Fry went on to explain the meWling oC 
political scenarios. 

"Sc.narios are tinkerln, with Nal· 
Ity," h. said. "They ar' distressln" 
I-ut In a way comforting to forgotten 
Americans, because the antl·Am.rican. 
are giv.n th.ir lust punishment." 

The police in scenarios, he ~pid, "are 
the visible authority wbo stand as • . . 
functioning America against functioning 
anti-America. " 

He discussed what he called "the other 
side of law and order." 

He talked first about "millions of dol· 
lars stolen from the schools of poor black 
children." 

He referred to the 1954 Supreme Court 
school desegregation decision by which 
he said, America was legally bound to 
integrate. Yet this was not being done, 
he said, and money that could have im-
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proved education for blacks was rerouled 
for other purposes. This thievery, be said, 
would never be punished. 

H. also stressed the dang.rs of a 
court Iystem in which a pollc. oHle.r'l 
word is alwllYI taken over the word of 
a black citizen. He r.ferred to a "fiI. 
of polic. brutality and at I.ast thr .. 
murd.rl of citil.ns" by police oHic.n 
who would n.ver b. brou,ht to trial. 

Fry, pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church in Chicajro, has been involved in 
The Woodlawn Organization (TWO) which 
is a community action program subsidized 
by thc Office of Economic Opportunity 
COEO) . 

The administration of TWO was placed 
in the hands of members of the Black· 
stone Rangers, a highly organized band 
of black youths who have been referred 
to by the Chicago Tribune as "the junior 
black Mafia." 

Fry and oth.rs w.re called before a 
Senate Investigations commiH.. t hi. 
summer to IInlwer charges that OEO 
funds w.r. being used by m.mb.rs of 
the Ra:1g'rs to financ. their action •• 
Fry was charged with allowing the Ran. 
gers to use the blll.ment of t,i, chllrch 
to .tore weaponl. 
He said that the First Presbyterian 

C:l 'reh building has been subjected to 
raid, robbery and perpetual surveillance, 
and its staff had been harassed. 

"This was not done by the Mafia, but 
by the Chicago police department." he 
said. 

He said that there was violation of due 
proce in the ghetto, wbere according to 
him. houses are searched without war· 
rant and persons are subject to search 
lor no reason but that they live in the 
ghetto. 

Fry also pointed out that slums were 
not torn down because of moral outrage. 
They are torn down. he said, to build 
newer slums, "aod in the process, rich 
men grow richer." 

"Where I. the authority high .nouth 
to convict our cltl.s' oHialdom of tyran
ny?" he asked. "Wh.t black In hll riltht 
mind can trust the America of D.I.y, 
Nixon, Humphrey .nd W.llac., and the 
forgotten Am.rican?" 
All through his speech, Fry showed a 

certain bitter or pointed humor . ]n a ques-
, tion period after the speech, he was asked 

what an Iowa Citian or a student might 
do to help the southside Chicago black in 
his struggle. 

Fry answered that, "considering the 
noxious Republicanism that surrounds this 
part of the country, just moving into the 
Nineteenth century, if anyone from the 
southside can do anything to help you 
. . ." He traiJed oIf in the laughter and 
applau e that greeted this statement. 
Fry's talk was the second in the "Alter· 
natives for Democracy" series of the Cam
pus Ministry. 
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Wallace Greeted 
By N.Y. Protest 
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NEW YORK IN! - George C. Wallace. 
bringing his presidential campaign to New 
York City for the first time. filled 17,500 
seats in the 2O,ooo-seat Madison Square 
Garden Thursday nlgbt in an appearance 
marked by disorderly demonstrations in· 
side aod outside the arena. 

Twelve persons were arrested in the 
Garden shortly before Wallace's arrival, 
Deputy Police Commissioner Jacques Nev· 
ard's office said. 

Earlier, police had reported the arrest 
of five persons with guns, but they re

I vised the inCormation, saying none of 
those arrested carried weapons. and th~ 
number of those arrested mounted. 

Outside, several thousand anti-Wallace 
demonstrators"'marchpd under the .yes of 
an extra·heavy police detail. ome mount· 
ed, and there were Crequent scuffles. 

At another point, mobs spilled into the 

Police Break Up 
Berkeley Sit-In 

.. As Crisis Mounts 
BERKELEY. CaiiC. IN! - Masked po. 

licemen ripped aside barricades Thurs· 
day, arrested 76 persons and cleared a 
University of California building seized by 
students demanding thal credit be given 
for a course on racism taught by Peace 
and FI'cedom presidential candidate Eld-

, ridge Cleaver, a Black Panther leader. 
In the biggest uproar at the university 

sinoe the 1964 Free Speech Movement 
crisis, Moses Hall was held (or 15 hours 
behind barricades of desks, chairs, files 
and assorted debris. 

When police broke up the demonstra
twn, two students and three policemen 
were slighUy injured. 

Some 500 police took charge of the cam-
• pus shortly before dawn in the third dRY 

0/ sit·in demonstrations demanding t hat 
UC give college credit for a lecture series 
by Black Panther leader Eldridge Cleav-

\ er. 
Demonstrators barricaded paths and set 

small fires on them. Inside the building, 
administration center o{ the College of 
I.e~ters and Sciences, dissidents unrolled 
toilet paper from upper windows and 
strung signs. 

A roar Crom about 350 onlookers out:
side rose wh(ln h~lm(ltcd, gas mask·tot· 

• lng police marched onto the 28,OOO-student 
campus. 

The demonstrators outcide scattered and 
ran. 

Here and there police tangled physical· 
ly with prot ters. 

Male and female police entered Moses 
Hall and alTt-sted the dissidents quietly. 
Those arre ted were charged with dls· 
tUrbing the peace, malicious mischief and 

~ trespassing. Each was held on $1,650 bail. 
The hall they left belllnd was a chaotic 
mess of stripped rooms, scattered rec· 
Ords and garbage. 

Today, Last Day 
\ For Registration 

Today is thl' last day to register to vote 
In U1C Nov. 5 general clccllon. 

, The registra tion headqUarters in the 
Civic Center, ItO K Washlngtou St., will 
be op n from 8 a.l11 . to 8 p.m. loday. 

BOUI major parUes will also register 
voters at their headquarter at 104 S. Linn 

• St. lRepublican) or at 326 S. Clinton St. 
(Democratic) unlil 8 p.m. tonight, 

Since the Sept. 8 primary election, 2,669 
persons hll l'e l'l'glsLcl'ed to vole In Iowa 
City. 

Students may reglst('r to vole here If 
they fuirill the reglstl'atlon requirements 
01 living six month~ in the state, 60 days 
In the county and 10 days in a precinct, 

slrNt and pelted pollc. with eggs, t~ 
malOti, rocks and battle. when the 
mounted troops tri.d to g.t them back 
on the sid.walk. 

Inside the Garden, WalJace and his 
running mate, retired Air Force chief of 
staff Curtis LeMay drew cheers and ap
plause. 

The former Alabama governor told the 
audience the United SLates must never 
again be allowed to grow complacent and 
lag behind "POtential enemies" in military 
strength. 

There were some empty seats in the 
2O,OOO·seat Garden, but Wallace 'ides 
said only 17,500 tickets had been ellifrib· 
utt., for security rfllsons. 

lieavy securify precautlons.grMfer than 
those for either Hubert H. Humphrey or 
Richard M. Nixon, surrounded WaII\ice 
Crom the time he arrived Thursday af
ternoon at LaGuardia Airport. Large de

. tails o( police lined his motorcade's route 
from the airport and also were on hand 
when he appeared at a fund-raising din
ner at the Americana Hotel beCore the ral· 
ly. 

There was litUe trouble, however, until 
the rally. 

Demonstrators began gathering outside 
the midtown Manhattan arena three hours 
before Wallace was due to speak, and the 
crowd grew to several thousand . 

Security guards checked tickets of 
everyone entering the Garden and eiect. 
ed s.veral persons, both pro- lind antl
Wallac., who scuffled before the pro
gram bel/an. 

The demonstrators outside did not get 
to see the candidate; he used a side en
trance to the Garden. 

Before Wallace spoke, LeMay said he 
joined the third party movement "for the 
sole reason that I felt it my duty to do 
so." Judging from the response he's re
ceived, he added, "Apparcntly a lot of 
other Americans thought it was my duty 
also." 

TherP. were large details of police 
throughout the interior of the mammoth 
sports arena. 

Police, as usual, declined for security 
reasons to say how many men were as
signed to duty. A spokesman dld say, 
however, that 1,500 police were working 
overtime because of the combined effect 
of the Wallace visit and the sick-call slow· 
down by unionized patrolmen in a con· 
tract dispute. 

'And if the Elections Were Today, Sir I 
••• 

Georg. Gallup, America'. best known delver Into the opinions of the public, found 
him.elf on the ather sid. of the question.answ.r cain Thursday afternoon during a 
pre" conference in the Union Lucas.Dodg. Room. Gallup, II 1923 graduate of the 
University, returned to his alma mater to particlp.t, In The Daily Iowan Cent.nnlal 
festivities. H, gave an address In the Union M.in Loung. Thursday night. 

- Photo by Dave Luck 

Sources Say u.S. Would Halt Bombing 
If Hanoi Quits DMZ, Pressure on Cities 

8y The Alsoclated Pr ... 

Allied sources reported Thursday night 
that a secret plan of Washington for peace 
in Vietnam begins with a hom b halt in 
North Vietnam and leads to a cease·fire 
in the South. The two-stage plan would 
hinge on Hanoi's help, they said. 

Informants representing more than one 
country outlined elements of proposals 
they said had been submitted to North 
Vietnam and to America's fighting allies 
- Australia, New Zealand. the Philip
pines, South Korea, ThalJand an'd South 
Vietnam. 

N.lther Am.rlcan nor North VI.tnam· 
es. d.l.gat.. to the P,rll peace t.lkl 
would comment on the lourc.s' ac· 
counts. The American. have n.ver offl. 
cI.lly acknowled,ed the IXllt.nc. of 
such propo.als. 

As the informants explained It, the hop
ed·Cor (irst stage would bring withdrawal 
of North Vietnamese forces from the 110' 
called demilil arlzed zone and reduction of 
prcssUI'e D~aln st cities in the South . Whe· 
ther those two moves nlrl'ady ht\Vc begun 
Is a moot point. I 

Once President Johnson was sure o( an 
enemy stand..<fown be would feel justified 

in ordering an end to the bOmbing, the 
allied sources said. 

Earlier in the day, President Johnson, 
at a Washington news conference, report· 
ed there was no breakthrough yet in the 
Vietnam peaCe effort but hinted he thinks 
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2nd Grandchild 
Born to Johnson 

WASHINGTON IN! - Lynda Bird Robb, 
oldest daughter o[ Presidenl Johnson gave 
birth lo a girl early Friday. Johnson said 
both mother and baby were fine. 

The President said the baby was born 
at L2 :03 a.m. about four hours alter the 
24-year-old Mrs. Robb arrived at Betbes
da Naval Medical Center in surburban 
Maryland. The little girl was the second 
grandchild born to John on since he en· 
tC'l'L'l1 tho Whlto Ilouse in 1963. 

I.licl Nlwcnt gave bil'lh to n boy, Lyn, 
21,-yeors ago. 
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secret negotiations are making headway. 
Johnson refused to give d.tails of the 

latest U.S.·North Vietnamese exchang
es, saying, "1 don't think It Is good pe
licy to try to handle all diplomacy In 
public." But h. added, "We are work in, 
hard and diligently and .am.stly." 

"The only thing I can say to you," he 
told reporters, "is that I think the decision 
of March 31 was indicated, was justified, 
and I am more pleased by It every hour 
that goes by." 

March 31 was when Johnson ordered a 
partial halt to the bombing of North Viet· 
nam "to permit the contending forces to 
m 0 v e closer to a political settlement. " 
This led to the start in May Q[ U.S.·North 
Vietnamese talks in Paris. 

The President, nonetheless, warned 
against overoptimism based on the current 
lull in the lighting in South Vietnam. The 
weekly casualty report from Saigon listed 
100 GIs killed last week, the lowest figure 
since August, 1967. 

Whll. "w. are vet"Y pleased" with the 
reduction In casualtie., Johnson said, 
"In 10m. places it is not a lull - t h • 
last thin, I would want to do Is to lull 
anyone Into. f.lse IInl. of .. curlty." 

Gallup Praises 
Student Protest 
Pollster Decries Use of Violence, 
Seeming Lack of Goals, However 

By CHARLA COLE 
s .. R.leted Story Page 3 

Pollster George Gallup said Thursday 
night he was in sympathy with students 
who protested the kind of education they 
were geUing in American schools, but 
that he opposed the violent way they ex· 
pressed their protest. 

Gallup, who spoke at an afternoon press 
conference concerning changes needed in 
the American political system, concen· 
trated in his evening address on changes 
needed in the universities . 

He told an audience of approximately 
350 allending the Daily Iowan Centennial 
Press Conference that students in the rad· 
leal left seemed to have no goals. He said 
they wanted to change, but they did not 
know what they wanted to change to. 

He said the voices of student represen· 
tatives on student·faculty committees 
would not be very valuable if the studeots 
who served on them did not have more 
concrete ideas of what they wanted than 
what they now have. 

Gallup, who received his B.A. from the 
University in 1923, Is chairman and 

founder of the Am.ricen Instltut. of 
Public Opinion, headquarters for the 
Gallup pon of public opinion, 
He said student rebellion was not new 

to him. He said he wrote a pamphlet at 
the end of his freshman year here criticiz· 
in~ the College of Liberal Arts. However, 
he said students should concern themsel· 
ves primarily with the content and quality 
of their courses. and should not try to ad· 
minisler the University. 

Gallup said he agreed with students who 
said that parts of their education were ir· 
relevant to them. He suggested a commit· 
tee of three persons could interview each 
student individually for one entire day at 
the beginnging o{ his college career and 
periodically during his years in school. 

This committee, Gallup suggested, could 
determine a program to fit the individual 
student. The committee could also lind 
out fro m the student bow effective the 
courses were and whether they were reI· 
evant. 

Gallup said that a program similar to 
this was iust g,Hing stllrted lit Mllules· 

ter Colleg., St. Paul, Minn. HI said that, 
althouoh Mllcalester wal a small liberal 
artl school, h. saw no reason why the 
program could not work In a la .... unI
versity. 

He also praised the 4-1-4 plan of aca· 
demic scheduling, which has been s u g. 
gested by some students here. Under 
the plan, stUdents would a t ten d 
the U n i v e r sit y for two 4· 
month se ions each year, with a month of 
independent study between. Gallup said it 
was a "step In the right direction." 

He said that, under the prcsent system, 
the needs of the individual students are 
sometimes overlooked. 

"The University should exist to meet the 
requirements of the student, Gallup said. 
"The student should not have to change to 

fit the requirements of the university. 
In answer to a question from Dewey B. 

Stuit, dean of the College of Liberal Arts, 
about what kind of voice University stu
dents should have, Gallup said that stu· 
dent concern abo u t regulation of their 
social life might be proper, but again reo 
interated that they should be primarily 
concerned with the content of their educa· 
tion . 

Questions Crom the audience following 
Gallup's speech centered on the political 
scene. 

Gallup said h. was un.blt to poll Elec-
toral College lIotts because It would be 

too costly. H. said the sam.IIz.lampl. 
wOllld be needed from .ach Individual 
state lIS Is now used to poll the entire 
country, In order to make the Il0l1 ac
curate. How.ver, h. said the G.llup Poll 

did concentrate on .... Ion. of the _ntry. 

He also said, In answer to another ques
tion, that a special scale to measure char
isma of public figures indicated that none 
of the three major presidential candidates 
ranked above the "middle point" on the 
scale. He said this was not good. 

Gallup concluded by urging young pe0-
ple to get busy and try to reform the Instl· 
tutions. He said changes in the Electoral 
College, political conventions, primaries 
and the manner in wbich campaigns were 
conducted could only come about If pe0-
ple were generally concerned and worked 
for the changes. He said that was the job 
of the young. 

Gallup's speech, the Murray Lecture In 
Journalism, wound up the first day of the 
three..<fay Centennial conference of former 
University journalism students. The con· 
{erence opened Thursday afternoon with an 
introduction by DI Edilor Cheryl Arvid· 
son, and Loren Hickerson, Univer ity di· 
rector of Community relations and mayor 
of Iowa City. 

Following the Introduction, Lawrence E. 
Dennis, chancellor of the Rhode ]sland 
System of Higher Education discussed 
"The Mass MedIa, Higher Education and 
the New Establishment." 

Dennis advised ,tud.nts to "t.k. on 
the mass media and the institutions Ilk. 
Wall Street lind publishers' row and 
sock it to them." 

Dennis sa id the press should try to ana· 
lyze all oC campu liCe, not only demon· 
stra tion~ and sociat phenomenon. 

He said the rna 'or problem of educating 
youn~ journalists was the fact that no 
major university had established a course 
or center in which the mass media were 
criticized. 

"To be hcalthy a free society cannot 
allow its institutions to climb to authority 
without criticiqm," Dennis said. 

Four panelists discussed the future of 
journalism education following Dennis' 
soeech. Thev were: Keith Spalding, presi· 
dent, Franklin and Marshall College. Lan
caster. Pa.; G. K. HodenCield, executive 
director, Education Writers Association; 
William A. Miller. Jr., managing editor, 
The Chronicle of Higher Education. Balit
more. Md.; and Conger Reynolds . retired 
director of public relations, Standard Oil 
Company of Indiana . 

The panelists disagreed on specific 
courses (or journalism education. Most 
agreed, however, with Reynolds, woo was 
the first journalism instructor at the Un.i
versity. 

"It doesn't maHer what course. ltu· 
dent takes if it Drods him to think, h.lpi 
him to or,aniza his thoughts .nd teach.s 
him to communicate effectlvlly," he 
said. 

"The major problem in educating jour· 
nali ts is one oC credibility," Spalding 
said. "The young now tend not to believe 
in the hypocrisy o{ their elders." 

Area Man . Held 
In Rape Cases 
A 22.year-old West Liberty man II 

being held in lI.u of $2O,OM bond In 
Johnson County Ian on two char ... tf 
rapt. 

8.mard Norman Descoteau, of lllr
al Route 2, W ... Liberty, w .. am ... 
ed at 3 p.m. Thund.y In W .. t Liberty 
by Iowa City PoIlc •• 

DescotNu Is charted "'"' rap"" 
two ,iris whom he alletedly picked up 
in Iowa City, OM at ':31 a.m. Tuesday 
and the other at , a.m. Thursday, The 
nam.s and a, .. of the girls ........... 
withheld .t their rt41uest. 
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Are you a true radical? 
(Reprinted from the October 17 i~

$ue of Tire Daily Coogar, Unvle,. ity 
of H otlston.) 

Are you a true radical? 
Jay Lowrey. a contributor to Notre 

Dame's Scholastic magazine, recentl 
wrote an article ntitled. "The Plastic 
Fantastic Radical or Smoke Gets in 
Your Eye ." 

Lowrey points out that one should 
not inces ant]y knock The EstabUsh
ment "e pecially when they have an 
opportunity to begin becoming the 
next establishment.H 

Lowrey's self-exam on radicalism 
goes as follows : 

"To paraphrase Lenin," he writes, 
"here is what is to be done: 

"Self education: The true radical 
knows there is a radical heritage, in
deed, even in America. He will read 
William Appleman Williams, Staugh
ton Lynd, Gabriel Kolko, Ronald 
Steel, Paul Goodman, Herbert Mar
cuse, Jack Newfield. 'New Left,' he 
will learn, is not reaDy so new nor so 
Jeft if he reads Murray Rothard's 
'Confessions of a Right Wing LU>eral' 
in the June l5 Ramparts magazine. 
Nor will he slight the classics: Marx, 
Engels. Paine, Thoreau. Jefferson and 
others. He will read, read, read .••• 

"Dialogue: The true radical will 
open his mind to others, whatever 
their persuasion. Maybe this means 
axpanding the circle beyond the Iit
de clique. Maybe this means admit
ting moderates to the ranks of the 
holy warriors. Maybe tlili means join
ing 'itraight' organizations. Maybe 
this means patient listening. Maybe 
this means fOrming broad coalitions 
including moderates, rightists, mId
dle-of-the-road extremists, once agree
ment on an is ue is reached. For ex
ample, National Students for a Demo
cratic Society (SDS ) missed an 
opportunity this summer when they 
rejected an oHer by Young Americans 
for Freedom (YAF) to jOintly con
demn Soviet agression in Czechoslo
valda. Which leads to another point. 

"Objectivity: Imperialism is imper
ialism, whether Russian, Chinese or 
American; whether in East Europe, 
Tibet or Latin America. A true rad
ical will not he 'itate to oppose total
Harianism from whichever pole of the 
political globe. And he may even take 
a ecood thought befor contributing 
to the anti-ROTC clamor. consid/'ring 
the logical elJect ROTC .bolltioa 
would have: professional standing 
arm d forces officer d only by Wes t 
Point and OCS graduates. Why 
hould radical be deprived of the 

rigl1t to (.'()mmullicate their iewpoints 
to fu ture officers? 

"Patriotism: Yes whether to a na
tion or to a higher ideal which tran
ceuds nationalism, Allen Wood, a 

highly placed intelligence and 'ecur--

ity agent in the Pentagon, dL~ lIssed 
one aspect or this in 'How the Penta
gon stopped worrying and learned 
to Love Peace 1archers'in Febmary's 
Hamparts magazine. What impact, 
Wood asks, would have been made 
had massed Rag led the demonstra
tion? Indeed, he has a point. The 
Red, White and Blue is colorful, aI
mo t psychedelic and should attend 
every demonstration, rally and meet
ing. Flying flags takes the wind out of 
the sail of tho e who reRexively at
tack radicals for un-Americani m. 

"Creativity: Here the J'adica I has 
the clear advantage. Guerilla Theatre 
and Antimilitary Ball have been men
tioned; throw in folk singing, Original 
drama cinema, poetry, writing. 
Weave these together, these various 
humane ndeavors, with politics. Such 
an organic life style attracts persons 
with various talents who share com
mon principles. There are radical al
ternative alternatives, many construc
tive rather than the destructive ver
sion now tainting radicalism in the 
pubHc mind. 

"Such are a few starting points for 
radicals to consider this year. Hope
fuUy they will also form a broadly 
based coalition of various organiza
tions to pu t their ideas into action. 
True believers and plastic radicals 
there will be enough of to £lame and 
sereanl; attracting moderates and cen· 
trists shou ld become the primary goal 
since otherwise the Movement will 
remain a small minority. The elitists, 
SDS and the cliques can still do their 
thing without losing their principles.~ 

* * * ShJdent radicals are probably the 
most dedicated group of people on 
campuses today. But the points that 
Lowrey makes in his article are im
portant and are often neglected by 
th radicals thcmselves. 

To think radically just because that 
way of thinking is acccptable to the 
group is a mistake, It is like a group 
of nonconformists dressing alike so 
that everyone will know tiley are nOD

conformists. 

To Lowrcy's list of demands for a 
radical I would add tolerance. Toler
ance of others, regard less of whether 
their opinions con Hiet Wit11 yours. 

After all. student radicals are try
ing to establish a better world. A 
world where all men can be brothers 
without felll' of intolerance and war. 

Perhaps even more important than 
tolerance is 'inc rity to the cause. 
When opposing factions are able to 
clou bt the sinceri ty of forces for 
change, resistance is stronger. 

Being a radical for radical's sake 
alone is not the answer. 

- Che/'yl Arvidson 
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the 
leprechaun 

by Teny Seal 

I Wll 1,1 iling some friend in Chicago 
last summer, and we had just finished 
our dinner at the Unil'ersity's Internation
al House. We wpre on our way home to 
lhrir place on Kenwood Avenue, within 
walkin/! dislance, when we encountered a 
power structure happening . 

Two student types w!'re crossing the 
street, and were buzzed by a ril~t moving 
btack mothe!' Chrysler. The Iwo were mus· 
lachioed. and one wore a pushed-back 
Stetson hat and boots. The other looked 
like a refugee [rom a Wobbly camp. To 
continue, in the University area (on the 
south side) traffic usually moves around 
I he multitude of pedestrians, and not 
through them. This time, however, the 
cigar chomping grease bal1 at the wheel 
was in a self·important hurry. 

Th. two . houted down the . t,...t aft., 
him, c.llln, him • "blockh •• d." Th.y 
at.o m.ntion.d something about hi. bt, 
Ing ". willing tool of Imp.rl.lI.tlc c.pi. 
t.li,m" and "a !lawn of the falclst poll. 
tlc.1 m.chl"ory." Applrontly th.re was 
lomo sort of official cIty stlek.r on the 
car. For what, I don't know. A"ywIY, 
we got I kick out of their mlnnor of 
r.tea.inq their frustration at Ih. inci. 
d.nl. Th. epithets wert humorous 
.nough, .v,n though only • few hoard 
t~.m. 
Surl)risin~ly enoueh. about halfwav down 

the next block, the car stoooed. and raced 
back Ul) to Ihe two who Aim had to cross 
the AtreeL The cigar jumped out of hi s 
machine (that's when I saw he was greasy 
and smoked a fat brown cigar), and 
grabbing 000 of the two by the jacket, he 
Acrpomed, among other things, "Commu
ni sts!" [ thou/!ht maybe someone was 
pulling me on, but no. 

The greasy cigar (who looked like a 
parody of a ward heeler) was busv shout
ing and screaming "dirty bastards, dirty 
hippies" at the two and also to the crowd 
he was attracting. Someone there hol
lered back to him, "Go. man go." Then 
the fuzz came. This whole happening had 
taken place in about three minutes. 

One fu zz grabbed the closest student, 
and threw him against the car. hard. The 
ciltar was still sholltin~ a~ if he had been 
mugg('d, "Lousy riotprs, hiopy rats." The 
crowd closed in . The fuzz threw the other 
student a~ainst the car, and then Into the 
hack Aeat with bis friend . Greasy said 
somethlJ1l! about tellin~ his friends at 
h('adquarter~ about how fine the fuzz were. 
Hp \('1(>11' th~lr precinct caotaln too. 

Th. fun elme UI) to us n Wt watch.d, 
lind told UI that If we didn't want to go 
with "our friends" th'n WI wlr. to blllt 
it. HI stroklld hl l club as a r"th.r thinly 
dilgulsed thrllll. Still watchl"g, WI 
"'llk.d alonq. The crowd broke up, Tho 
fuzz drovo off, so did tIT. "r .. sy cigar. 
It III hapPln.d 11'1 under five mlnutu. 
('"bellevabl •. And SId. 
For me, there is something about the 

authorilArlan personality that has always 
held a str8n~e attraction. Much like that 
of a moth and the bright warmth, the fuzz 
on a street corner attracts society's flcas , 
and so he begins lo think In corrupted 
terms. He becomes as he does when his 
thin veneer of basic humanity sloughs off. 
And soon all he knows is force ; the things 
he doesn't like, he hils. His personality be
comeR an exlension of his club. Thal's the 
true fuzz. 

Oh me, oh my. I think I've done It 
altain. "The kin~ has no clothes. Tbe king 
has no clothes. The king has no clothes." 
Wonder if I'll ever Icarn. Pax, 

U"d~rl) .. ivile ... ~d need 
for student teac ers? 

To the edItor: 
We f(>el that the stUdent teacher at the 

Univcrsil y should be offered an option so 
that. if they desired, they would be able 
to stunent teach in an underprivileged 
area. There is no such program at the Un· 
iVl'rsity at this time. 

Each year. many sludenl.s are denied 
the oDoortunlty to pursue a course truc
tured for teachIng In an underprivileged 
area. In are c e n t poll of 167 education 
~turfenl s, 113 favored such a program. 
Have our ethnic values in this democratic 
sod!'!y become so pressured as to deny a 
sui)stanti al number of students this right? 

Let's J!ive the individuals the chance to 
follow their vocations. "The teacher Is 
like the candle which Iie'hts the others in 
consuming Itself" - Ruffini. Other stu
fie"ts Ilrp S\1ccps.~ful in their majors, Eng
lish. Poli tical Science. Special Education 
of the Menially Retarded. What about stu· 
dent leaching in undl'rnrivileged areas? 

Rick Proctor 
Pat M!I!laio 
Jano Pollock 
Ginn' Crawford 
Kathy Dunn 
Cart Stowlrt 
Morrie Norman 
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Lettt,. to the editor and all oth.r 

tYPOI of co"tributl"nl to Tho D.ily 
lowln .r. encourag.d. All Mntrtbu. 
tionl Ihould be .igned by tho wrlt,r, 
Iyped with triple .pacing. Lettlrs 
should bt no longor than 300 words. 
Shorllr contributions Are mort Il.\ely to 
bl used. Thl Dally Iowan r.serves Ihe 
right to rei'ct ~r edit ~ny contribut.on. 
Nl.m .. will b. withheld for VI lid r ... 
""I If r.quIsl.d. 

by Johnny Hart 

'On your toes, men - Vice Presid.ential 
candidate coming in' 

---------------- --------------------

IN THE GROOVE-

Pinning down the Beat.les: 
a great new literary sport 

Thl Btatlell Tht Rul Story, By Jul
lu. Fut. G. P. Putnlm'l Son •. 252 pp. 
16 pp. photographs. $5.95. 

Th. Blltl •• : Th. AuthorlNd Blog. 
raphy, By Huntor Dnl .. , McGr.w·HIII 
Book Co. 357 pp. 32 pp, phot"raph., 
$6.95. 

When Julius Fast wrote Wh.t You 
Should Know About Hum.n SuuII RI' 
spon50 he got an ineffectual response, so 
now he has turned to America's second 
favorite topic for discussion - those 
amazing Beatles. Julius of both trades, 
master of none, J.<'ast plunders on never" 
theless, knowing that BeaUe books are 
a saleable commodity. The fact that he 
is a Iso a mystery writer is no excuse for 
liltering this biography with so many un· 
sol ved crimes. "The story goes . . ." too 
many limes. One would rather hear that 
"the truth is ... " Too often, an important 
event in Beatle history is dealt with in 
only a few paragraphs, II! if the author 
is glossing over a lack of inside knowl
edge. Two such events are the firing of 
Pete Best and the death of Brian Epstein. 
Fast: treats the former rather matter of 
faelly, and. in the latter, he seems to 
enjoy Implying that Epstein's deeth was 
suicide, even Lhough tIul facts are not 
there. 

A more satisfactory treatment of these 
events is found in the biography by Hunt
er Davies. Davies makes no excuse for 
lhe Beatles' cowardice in giving Epstein 
the dirty job of firing Pete Best. T hi. 
came immediately afler their first big 
bl'eak - a contract with Parlophone rec· 
Ot'<l s. 

'WI Wlro playing on tM WodnlSday 
tVlning, August fiflMnth, at tho Cay· 
.m: say, P.to B.,t. 'We wtre duo to 
go the ",xt evenln, to Ch.-t.r Ind I 
wu supposed to bt t.klng John. A. _ 
wert Ilaving tho ClVern, I a,ked John 
whal time he wanted ml to pick him up 
for Chest.r, H •• aid, oh no, ho would ,0 on his own. I said, what'. up? But 
he was off. His f.ee looked SCI rod. TlMn 
Brian rang, .. king to so. mt .nd N.iI 
.t his offi~e next mornin, .• , why WIS 
I kept on for two and a half Yllrs? 
When w. first returned to Liverpool, 
why didn't thty got .noth.r drumm.r 
then? There Will plenty of time, Why 
wasn't Ringo asked then, instead of 
two ye~rs later on tho avo of .ucc.ss?' 
John's rationalization is also included : 
As for the death of Brian Epstein, 

Davies accurately points out that !.he 
cumulative effect: of several small doses 
of Carbitral is what proved t.o be fatal. 
"With suicide, the pt'aclice is to take on(J 
large dose." 

"The man in the street seemed to think 
it was suicide_ It Is always eomiorting for 
those who have never had wealLh. [arne, 
Or power to believe that !.hose who have 
are of course not really happy." 

Where Fast's biography it mong it III 
the generous sprinkling of humoroUJ 
Bea lle Quips. 

Ringo Starr anlw.red 'Whit do you 
think of B"thtven?' with, 'I love him 
.... especially his poeml,' 

BEETLE BAILEY 

Th. aeatl. brt.kf .. t conslstocl of 
orangt lulct, c.real, and boiled 1,,1. 
Paul lom.tlm .. flVortd fried 1 .. 1 un· 
til , as ho tell. it, 'John decided to loin 
m. and ordered a p.ir for hlmsolf. Lift· 
ing thl lid from the di.h h, atared down 
at a ,hutly frlod Imbryo chick In ono 
of the ~gs.' Afttr I long t.kl John 
said, with. pok.r f~co, 'It's not lastor 
or anything, il it then?' 

In a talk about physical dl.lbllltiOl, 
drugs, and art, John L.nnon •• Id, 'All 
the gre~t artists had physical disablllt. 
its. Byron h.d gout, BHthoven w a • 
deaf, Colorldge took drugl .nd '0 did 
Poe, .nd Sh.lloy drowned,' 

'Was that a diubility?' P.ul ukod 
him innocently. 

'It WIS - aft" h. drowned,' John 
sn.ppod back. 
One would have liked Fast to have fur. 

ther examined that interesting possibility. 
What ultimately makes or breaks a biog
rapher is his ability to establisb a sense 
of intimacy with his subjects. This is es
pecially true when the subjects are still 
alive and theoretricalJy approachable for 
vetificalion or denial of a biographer'. 

. hypotheses. It is obvious !.hat Fast wrote 
mostly from the periphary. His descrip
tion of LivCl'pool, for example, seems to 
be encyclopedia malerial. 

Davies, on the other hand , writes wiLh 
an intimacy thal comes from lraveling 
with the BeaUes for sixteen months. What 
he has written is, after all, the auLhorized 
biography. This does not mean that it 
was written specifically for the purpose 
of glorifying its subjects. As was already 
po:nted out in discussing the Pete Best 
incident, Davies is mueh more candid 
than Fasl. A case in point is his treatment 
of the young John Lennon. 

He is quite frank in telling us that John 
was cruel - cruel enough to make joke 
of cripples, to draw "Christ on the cross 
with a pair of bedroom slippers at the 
bottom," and to "shout in Enillish at !.he 
Germans (while playing i.n Hamburg). ' 
Call them Nazis and tell them to f - - -
oft." (According to Davies, the audience 
just: cheered even more.) Davies also tells 
us Lhat one of John's favorite hobbies 
was shoplifting. 

Davies' major I'eward (and the reader 's 
reward as well) for e tablishing intimacy 
with tbe Beatles is an inside lock at Ihe 
making of the Sergeant Pepper alhum IIl1d 
other songs. Roots for "Penny Lang" nod 
"Strawberry Fields Forever" are found 
in Lennon 's childhood. "Being for the 
Benefit of Mr. Kite" is exposed a6 a 
found poem. The labot·s of John and Paul 
on a song fol' Ringo are seen culminating 
in "A Little Help from My Friends." The 
origin of "Lucy in the Sky with Dia· 
monds" is traced not to LSD but to a 
crayon drawing by Julwn Lennon. 

For the unsatisfied there are 32 PIlei 
of excellent photographs, 118 well as an 
appendix which "gives the detall. of 
eVPI'y BeaUe recording session, their earn
ings and Lhe full extent or their financlll 
interests.' 

- O. R. KI .. lck 
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Go lup Says Public Wants 
J 

Changes in Electoral System 
By DUANE SWINTON tired of the whistiestopping meth- ner but could only repOrt who 

Congress has fallen 30 years 00" of political campaigning. was ahead. 
tmind in carrying out the wishes "Congr". has also evaded G II I I u p said that Nhcon 
r/ the American people, public end avoided putting a top limit "seems to have "ached h I. 
!!Inion pollster George H. Gall· on spendln, In a presidential peak In popularity" and that 
up said Thul'sday. campaIgn," he said, "To run Humphrey "Is coming up fnt." 
Gallup said public opinion polls for prelldent you either have "Essentially the race now is 

ildicat.ed that people were dis- to be very rich, have rIch against time," he said. 
salJsfied with the presidential friends or acc,pt money from Gallup indicated that the cam· 

I decl:oral process, specifically pressure ,roups." paign of American Independent 
!hi electoral college, the present Gallup said the main obstacle party candidate George C. Wal. 
pimary system, the "horseplay" to effecting the changes Is a la~.e .may. be doomed to failw:e. 
in the national political conven· Congress "which won't initiate _ Hlstoflcallr aU fa~ woul~ II!; 
Ikns and the present methoo of its own reform and is 30 40 or dlcate that Wallace will decIme, 

r 

piitlcal campaignbg. 50 years behind the wi;hes of I Gallup said. 
One of the main goals of opin- its people." "It m.ay be too ~rly to d r.a w 

100 polls, Gallup said, is to nar- Gallun also said that "there is concluslo.ns, b~t It I~ks II k e 
row the gap between candidates no evidence" to support the be- Wa~lace IS. fadmg_ WhIle the .two : 
81XI the public, to tell the candi- lief that opinion and election ma.1ll parties hav~ orgaruzatlons I 

dal d t I d II h d b • which can get qUite a few pea. 
es an governmen ea ers po s a egun to Influence the pIe to the polls th' h 

jUlt what issues concern the pea. way people vote . ' ere IS no suc 
,I • party for Wallace." 
~e. " He .sald that polls ':I'ere a Gallup said that Wallac, 

"People art far ahead of the built·m part of the election pro· would get a much h'''her vote 
Ileders," he said. "Th, qu.l. cess" I" ,; , from men than women and 
Ily of government would b, far I conSIder polls a ps·udo. called the diff,ren . m a I 
I,"proved if we could find 0 u t service to good ,ovemment," and femal. suppo,:efo~n Walla':: 
what the people want. This Is GAllup saId. "It's betler t~at "the greatest discrepancy In 
what we try to do." candldat .. have an honest 0pln· the history of polling." 
Gallup, President of the Amer· Ion of what ~lIle want rather Gallup said that the personal. 

lean Institute of Public Opinion than wha!, th"r political hench· I ities of the vice preSidential can
Research and a 1923 graduate men say. . . didates had little to do with the 
aI the University, spoke at an Gallup saId that public poll S outcome of the election. 
alIernoon news conference in the were .not run .to make money a.nd I "In the past, vice presidents 
Union Lucas·Dodge Room prior that If he dId not have an In' have never loomed very large" 
~ ~ eve.ning ~peech in con· come [rom other research, the Gallu said. "The rna m a k'e 
lunc~\On wl~h. paily Iowan Cen- Gallup ~11 COUldn't exist. som/ difference Ythis ~ear but 
~al fe.sti~ltles. H~ sal~ that a!though I~ading the minds of the volers are UJ. 

Polls IndIcated 30 years ago presld_entiaJ candldatl's RIchard I ually centered on the presiden
!hat people wanted to do away M. Nixon and Hubert H. Hum- cy" 
will! the Electoral College," Gall· phrey claimed they do not be- . 
up said, "and now there is a lieve in polls, they both "spend ;r------------. 
ill')' real chance that it may enoogh money on po1l3 to oper- A II C 
lou! up this year's election." ate our institution for four or ,1 pO 0 rews 

Air Force Cadets Honored 
Dean of Students M.L. Huit pre .. nts an aWlrd to AIr Forc, 
ROTC cldet Group Commander Roger Reece A4, Dla,onal, as 
Col, Thurman Spiv., hl!.d of the Department of Aerospace Stud· 
III, looks on during ROTC Fall Awards ceremonies In tht FIeld 
House Thursday nIght. Forty·nine Air Force cadets were hon· 
ored, Including 38 who received awards related to th,lr perform. 
ance In flight training courses. Reece was appOinted group com· 
mander at the awardl ceremony, and Thomas CiI,k, 84, lowl 
City, and Edward Nevels, A4, MIami, were appointed deputy 
eorpi commander and deputy group commander respectIvely. 

- Photo by Alan NIcholson Gallup said polls SIlow that pea-I five years." I 
ple favor a nation·-,yide presiden· Concerning this year's presi- k --------------------
lial. pr!mary in place of state I dential election, Gallup j 0 ked I Meet to Tal 
jl'IlIlanes and that they "are th.at he could not predict a win· Franzenburg Directs Attack 

. . 
OFFI CIAL DAILY 8ULLETIN .)~~~fRSI~J.('''~ 1 About Flight At Ray's Stand on Treasury 

:t )' - ·t1!l~ CAPE KENNEDY (R'I - Apollo DES MOINES 1m - Democrat· $112.9 million budget surplus It 

Un·, er·t C, d ': :m 'I : : ~ 7 a.stro~auls Thursda~ ~iscuss.ed ie State Treasurer Paul Franzen· had al the start of the biennium V 51 Y a en ar.(\ ~ " 1'hPir ll-dav space ml·Slon w~th burg delivered his sharpest at· July 1, 1967. 
OUNDED Ie r.. the ne:ltt two Apollo crews, In' lack yet against his opponent for 1 d- h - Franzenburg nld that mOlt ==-= c 11 mg tree men who may crr- governor Thursllay and Republi- f th I h d L. 

-----= cle the moon on Christmas Day. can Robert D. Ray labeled the 0 • surp us a _.n appro-
priated, "not by the gov,mor, 

Orchestra directed by Serge Navy Capt. Walter M. Schirra blast "name calling." not by the tntasurer, but by the 
Koussevitsky, and "The Fourteen J~ _ , Air Force Lt. Col. Donn F. Franzenburg accused Ray of Iowa Legislature." 

CONFERENCES, INSTITUTES 
Today·Saturday - Th, Daily 

Iowan Centennial Conference; 
Student Board of Publlcationl, 
Inc.; at the Union. 

Walt2es" by Chopin, played by EIsele and Walter Cunnmgham "utter disregard for faels and The state will end the book. 
Alfred Cortot, are the works began their third day of post· utte.r neglect of the truth" by 

Saturday·Sunday - Medical 
Postgraduate Conference: Radi
ology; Medical Amphitheater, 
General Hospital. 

scheduled for Great Recordings flight debriefing by ~omple~ing claiming that Iowa's treasury keeping period next June with a 
of the Past at 10. the ~a!O: part of thelf medical would be in the red by the end $3 million to $5 million surplus, 

• "String Quartet No. 1 in b" examInatIOn. Blood samples were of the current two.year period. not in the red, Franzenburg said. 
is the featured work at 11 in the taken for analysiS. Rav, joining Franzenburg at He accused Ray of not telling 
continuing serie~ "Ern~s~, Bloch: I Then they huddled with experts a civic club luncheon where the whole story about figures reo 
The Man and HIS Muslc_ . I to discuss the launch phase and both 'poke and answered ques. leased last month by Legislative UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

Oct. 24-26, 28-31, Nov. 1·2 
"The Caretaker," by Harold 
Pinter ; 8 p.m_, University the

• Rhythm Rambles at high the rendezvous with the second tlonl, said h. had "taken firm Fiscal Director Jerry Rankin. 
noon_ I sta~e on the second day. After positions on the issues. Rankin's estimate indicated that 

atre. 
• New m~s c by composers a lunch break they started de- "We don't have to resort to if current spending levels were 

~ndrew Rudin and Oscar Sala briefing on the flight's third day. continued, the state would be in 
MUSICAL EVENTS fllls the arr between 1 and 2 p.m. name calling," Ray added the hole. 

Today _ Faculty Recital: • Professor William El'be talks During the morning they gath· "We've got a better approach." "My opponent does not repeat I 
Charles Wendt, cello; 8 p.m., about voting behavior including ered with more than 20 other The two candidates cIa hed, as Mr. Rankin'. statement that his 
N th R h I H II m thod f vole cl 'f' t' t astronauts for an informal chat the b d It" t Y or e earsa a. e s 0 r assl Ica IOn a y ave one n mos lOlD ap- figures do not account for rever-

Today _ Faculty Vocal Trio; 2 in his course Political Sociola- about the Apollo spacecraft that pearances recently, over the con- sions to the general fund," Fran. 
S p.m., North Rehearsal Hall. gy. Schirra described as a "magni- dition of the state's finances. zenburg said. 

Sunday _ Faculty Recital: • "Concerto for Harpsichord ricent flying machine." "We do not have the money ;::::===========. 
Frederick Crane, bass; 8 p.m., and Eight Wind Instruments" by "It was a good exchange of we were told a year ago by the 
Norlh Rehearsal HalL Murray Schafer, performed by views," a space agency spokes- Democratic administration that Z4JP SPECIAL EVENTS Kelsey Jones, harpsichord , Mari- ma~ reported. I we would have," said Ray. 

on Duschenes, flute, and an anon- Ail' Force Col. Frank Borman. 
Today - Cinema 16 Film ymous wind ensemble, and "Oc. Navy Capt. James A. LoveJl and He contended that state gov-

Series: "Seventh Seal"; 4, 7, and tet (19581" by Paul Hindemith , Air Force Maj. William A. An- ernment ':Inder Franzenburg and 
9 p.m., Union TIlinois Room (ad- performed by the Prometheus ners may circle the moon in late Democratic Gov. Harold E. 
mission 50 cents) _ Ensemble, are the selections for December. Hughes had "squandered" the 

Zegel for J . P. Committee 
S. R. Kneipp, Chairman 

Sa~urda1.'Sunday -;:. Weekend Composer's Showcase at 3. The Apollo 9 crew, Air Force ~~ii.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~ 
MOVIes. . Tom ~o~es , 7 and 9 • Listen to NEWSWATCH at Lt. Col. James A. McDivitt and 
p.!".! UnIon IllinOIS Room (ad· 4:30. David R. Scott and civilian Rus· 
mISSIon 50 cenls l. • William Steinberg is the con- sell L. Schweickart, are sched-

TODAY ON WSUI ductor and the intermission guest uled to fly an earth orbit journey 
• At 9 this morning, Director for an all·Wagner concert by the next March. Their main jOb will 

Robert Gilbert will join Profes· Cleveland Orchestra recorded at be to check the lunar module, 
SOl' Donald Bryant, professional the Bios om Music Festival. The the vehicle that will ferry two 
actor John O'Keefe, and profes- concert begins at 7:30. men to the surface of the moon. 
sional critic Larry Barrett for a • "The Fool," a 12-minute ex· After that if there are no ma-
review of the ooening night pre- perience by the Quicksilver Mes- jor problems, Apollo 10 could be 
senlalion of Gilbert's University senger Service, is the featured assigned the lunar landing mis' 
Theatre production of Pinle.r's work on Tonight At Iowa at 10. sion. However, most officials be
"The Caretaker." • Black actor Donn ie Burks lieve one or two additional flights 

• "Cla~sical Symphony in D, dis c u sse s the controversial will be necessary to provide com
Opus 25" by Prokfiev , per- Broadway play "Hair" at 10:30 plele confidence in the machln-
formed by The Boston Symphony on NIGHT CALL. ery. 

Decorating 
Materials 

for parties and decorationsl 

• Cardboards • Spray Paints 
40 Colo,.. A Rllnbow of Color 

• Crepe Paper • Streamers 
Flrtproof Fireproof 

liND'S 
PHOTO AND ART SUPPLY 

-Friendly Personal Servioe Always" 
9 S. Dubuque 337·5745 r 

-

To The Demands 
On Your Timel 

Let 1·5TOP Dry Cleane,.. and Laundry do 

the time·consuming work for you • , , you'll 

be plea led with the .... ults. We wa.h, dry 

and fold your clothe., Conveniently locatecl 

H~~I. in your neighborhood, WI offer .ame-day 

'~G .ervlce, if wanted. Bring in your cleaning by 

~ ... ~;~;:;' ~:;~M ~~~: p .•• 

207 N. Linn 

Across from Ptarson's Drug. 

337·2688 
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Former Vice President/s Grandson 
Hiiacks Chartered Plane to Cuba 

KEY WEST, Fla. 1m - De- charging Truitt with air piracy I were "being stifled by their fam
spondent beca~e he could ~ot and recommending a bond of ilies" and wanted to get out on 
feed his family, Alben trUItt, I 000 • 
grandson of the late Vice Presl. $25, " their own. 
dent Alben Barkley hi.jacked a Ollyeros .ddtd that the FBI, But It wa. tough .'eclen,.., 
plane into Cuba Wednesday. which questioned hIm on his,... Knowl" cwnmenttd. H. said 

Charles Oliveros, a Key West tum, to'd him the hllicker wu TruItt offered him a utility 
charter pilot who flew Truitt to one of f 0 u r grlnd_s of the trailer for $10, then In clHper. 
Havana Wednesday returned man who wn v Ice pruldent atlon reduced the prle. to $3S 
without him Thursday. Oliveros from 1949 to 1953 under Presl. In order to buy f. 0 d for hIs 
said Truitt held an explosive de- dent Harry Truman. flmlly. 

. t tb b ck f hi k d . Loaded with camera equin. vice a e a 0 s Dec ur- Key West acquamtances said t Tr 'tt h t red "11 
ing th n· ht . men UJ c ar e a sma e Ig . the 35-year-old TrUItt k now n ' -

"He told me the honeymoon here as "Bill," told' them he ~sna 177 for a photographic 
was over and we were gOing to brought his family to the island n~ght. over the Dry Torlugas, 
Cuba" Oliveros said "He t 0 I d t "t fro th t "historiC site of Fort Jefferson. 70 

, - 0 ge away m e ra race 'i1 est f K West 
me that if I did not cooperate, and because Washington was m es w o . ey , 
be would not he!litate to kill me " ot ood I t I ch 'Idr The plane clfcled the Tortugaa 

Truitt left behind bis attracti~e nag pace 0 ra se I en. four times and then Ollveros said 
brunette wife, Allison, and their He also relate~, they said, that Truitt told him suddenly to head 
three children, who are living in he and his wile thought they for Cuba. 
two tents pitched on a camp
ground on the beach of stock Is· 
land. 

"H, wa. worried oVlr puttIng 
food on the tabl,," said AI 
Knowlel, Key West grocer 
whom TruItt had pltronized 
slnc. the family's .rrivil two 
wMks .go on this illand .t the 
far tip of the Florida KeYI. 
Police said Truitt had written 

some bad checks and ODe mer
chant had threatened him wit h 
jail il he did not make them good 
by Tuesday. The campground 
owner, Mrs. Boyd Hamilton, said 
she had given Trui tt u n t 1 ) 
Wednesday to pick up another 
bad check. 

Oliveros, a 26-year-old Amerl· 
can of Spanish ancestry, fie w 
back Thursday, looked at an As
sociated Press Wirephoto of AI. 
ben William Barkley Truitt and 
said, '''.l~at's the man." 

U.S_ Atty_ William Meadows 
filed a complaint at Key W est 

VOTE 
for 

STEREO TAPE PLA VERS 
EffIcIent, popular, harmonl· 
ous, Speaker on LEFT and 
RIGHT. N,w programs ev,ry 
wMk, P,,..onal Introdudlon 
dally at 

Fountain Stereo Village 
7 t. !lENTON 

Open n06 - Mon. & Tllura. 'til , 

Placement Office to Ignore 
HSP's Anti-Marine Sit-In 

The Business and Industrial 
Placement Office will conduct 
"business as usual" Monday Mrs . 
Grace G_ Files, assistant to the 
director of the office, said Thurs· 
day. 

Mrs. Files said that no special 
plans had been made concerning 
the Hawkeye Student Party's 
(HSP 1 proposed sit-in Monday in 
the office, protesting Marine re-

Wednesday, as part of a "Liber
ation Day" protest. 

Mrs. Files also said that the 
Marine J'ccuilers' schedule for 
Monday has been completely 
filled. 

Hillcrest Employe 
Seriously Burned 

cruiting on campus_ Charles Henry Freers, 58, 
HSP voted Wednesday night to route 3, Iowa City, is in serious 

hold a "non-obstrucUve" sit-in at condition at University Hospitals 
the placement omce, where the aller suffering burns when a deep 
l'ecruiters will be interviewing fat frying compound tipped on 
students Monday, Tuesday and him scalding his face and arms. 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 

For the BUSY STUDENT 
Laundry at 

Do·II-Yourlflf prien 14 Ib WASH DRY 
, • AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351.9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

A great and free University 

demands a dedicated and eHective 

spokesman in the Legislature. 

,ELECT 

Edward Mezvinsky 
. STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

WEST JOHNSON COUNTY 
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Grinnell Student Pair Hughes, Ray Hold leads IGhosts l Register 
Plans Tutor Aid Group 8,I~E~~~:D~~~~,~~~~:~, .. ~~I!,,; ITo Vote in Chicago 

GIH 'NELl. (,fI - Two Grinnl'lI a growing animosity in the aea- / Go~. Harold E. Hughe led by culture and natural resources . CHICAGO lfI _ Hundreds off Street derelicts may have been University Bull.tln lo.reI lie- p.m. Thl! is open to women stu. 
College students who say they demic community toward the sci- a lim margin in the latest Wal- He called for increased price ghost voters are lis ted on the paid to register under the tic .. must bl recllved ot Th, dents, staff, faculty and facully 

I F P II ' h- r t h' "her loan rate on D II I offl 201 C wives. Please present JD cards, are concerned about "a growing ('nee in ge:'eral," 3aid Mis Mar- nce armer 0 In I race or suppor s, a I. Chicago election precinct polJ names of hotel patrons without a y ow.n CI, ommu-

University· Bulletin Board \ J 

animosity toward the sciences" the US. Senate and Republican agricultural commodities and es· sheets, the Chicago Daily News producing identification. nkatlons C.nter, by noon of staff or spouse cards. 
are or!!anhine a Mtional pro- ti .. wn. "Too many people be- Robert D. Ray held an 8 per cenl l tnblishment 01 a grain reserve. reported Thursday. The newspaper also reported the d.y btfor. publlcetion. PRINTING ruvlCI: General 'I 
"ram of tutoring a si ;t.ance for lieve that scientists isolate them- ad\'antage in the ]owa gUberna- "We can have law and order The newspaper and the Better it found that 200 of 228 transients Th.y must bt typed .nd ligned 
hi ' t d I H' f th offices now at Graphic Services """r YOII'hs. s~lvrs from the community and toria contest. I'unnmg ou our ears an can Government Association (BGA ), remstered to vote from a church by an adv SIr or 0 letr 0 a 
,,,., H h hi ' n t ' d t h' ... 'I' I --' Building, 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. They are Donald N. lI1ar'lu'u'rjl are unconcerned about tile num- Democrat ug e wa C osen contro In a Ion own 0 a w IS' a civic watchdog group, have mission no longer live there and organiz;IItion being pUOl IC 1_. 

f th f 'H h ld lOb t .( lh Hours: 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The COpy of Omaha. Nl'b, lind ('~rnl /, erllus SOCIal prcblpms , , ." by 51 per cent 0 e 619 arm ker,' ug es sa, u I e been conducting a joint invesli· probably were not in the neigh- Purely IOcilll funelion. u, not Center: Xerox copying and hi8h 
~Iartinson of Cedar Rapids. Both .. " h' men and women interviewed by commercial farmer who supplie~ gation of city voter registration. borhood when the official elec· eligible for thil leetlon. 
81'. chemi ' rv majors. Added. lalQuardl. T IS pr?- the farm magatine and his Re- the food and fiber for the nation Skid row derelicts were p aid tion canvass was taken Oct. 9-10. speed dupUcatlni up to 300 cop-

They said the 486 student ar- '1'rHm. Will go .far to counter ~hls I publican opponent, State Sen. is Cace to face with 80 per cent to register and hotel registeries A mission worker • 0 I d, PHYSICAL FITNESS TEST: ies, in Close Hall Annex, 128 
[iJiate chaPlers or the Ameri .... " growing ~~nh.ment. . More 1m- David M. Stanley, polled 47 per corn, the nation - not just thr were used to sign up transients "Th.re'l quit •• turnov.r here. Iowa Ave. Hours: 8 a.m. to 4 
Chemical Society will be askod pol·.snlly. It Will provld~ a badly cent. Two per cent were unde- Farm Belt _ Is in trouble." without their knowledge, the I had " tr.nlients 10lt nl,ht. Phi Epsilon Kappa is sponsoring p.m. 
t tab!' h t Ii" m n.eeded t..Ilent pool of highly moo, cided. Hugh .... lei In • D .. Moints Dally News said. It added t hat Ton ight they stay h.r., tomor- an adult physical fitness t est , 
o l'S IS a u or ng pro.,rs ll.valed young people to help. the Hughe was preCerred more by s-ech ea,n.r that preltrvotion h I I eI h Seturday, Oct. 26, 8 a.m.-Noon, MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon. 

in each of their communities or ddt ed lem t y Jun ... per ons were registered (rom row anot ., m IS on.n w.n and Saturday, Nov. 2, l().a.m.-
participate in existing programs. , I~ah ·v~n a~ hi ~ ~n rst' d t - younger persons and women. of natu,ol r .. eure .. I"ml ta vacant lots and the guest rosIer they have no oth.r pi,," they 2 pm in the north loft of the day-Friday - 7:30 a.m.-2 8.m.; 

It is hoped thaI some chapterR lor Ig an g . se o· ~,en S \\hile Stanley was trongest be ovtrlh,dowM by oth., II- at a Skid Row misslo!\ h 0 use alMp in the eney." . ., Saturday - 7:30 a.m.-Midnieht; 
'viII broaden their contacts with In every populatIOn center. among men and tho e over 50. sues In prtllclentlal and atat. was used to register 200 persons The Daily News reported Field .House. ~yone ~ishing a~ Sunday - 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. All 
the poor by including ocial pro- Rlv W .. prtferre~ by ~3 per c.mpalgnl_ . who no longer stayed there. it found that seven persons were a,Ppr81.sal of hiS phYSical CO~dl- departmental libraries will post · 
grams and cultural enrichment WALLACE GROUP MEETS- Clnt of the persons Int"'I,ewed, "If we can't .take faithful care The FBI and Chicago officials registered from a pile of rubble ~~::m l~ ;e~~=~nd~. phYSical their own hours. 
activities, they said. The Johnson County Wallace como.red to Stat. TreOiurer of our God-given . na~ural re- .have opened an Investigation that once was a house on the 

"As students we have sensed for President . Commi'.tee m. e t Paul Franzenburg's ~s per tent. sources, then there IS httJe hope _ wbich is based on the informa- I West Side. 
' , Wednesd~y mpht at t~e ~Ivic I Two per cent again were un- for us to assume the leadership tion collected by the BGA _I Kenneth Martindale, who re- BUSINESS PLACEMENT: ]m-

Cenl~r for an orgcullzalJonal l decided. for peace and the preservation of Daily News study. sided n ear the debris-filled mediate registration in the Busi-
IAHAMAS TRIP meetmg. Four persons attendro. , Franlenburg scored more heav- the human race," he said. Sidney T. Hollmon, cholrman West Side lot, was also on the ness and Industrial Placement 

PLAY NIGHTS: The Fie I d· 
house is open to coed recreation· I 
al activIties each Tuesday and . 

During Spring lreak Charles ~10rl'tto, A4, Norwood, ily . among, the men interviewed, Stanley was on the other si~e I of the Cliic.go Bo.rd of Elec- precinct poll sheet. He died April Office, Iowa Memorial Union, is 
$118 for 7 DaYI .J., chairman of .the ~ro,up, pro- while Ray s support was evenly of the state Thursday. In ClIn- tlon Commisaioner', said he 1, 1967. advisable for all students who 

Call 331-5435 for det.iI. posed that the Umverslty s Soap- divided between the exes. ton, he said the Idea of a guar- w .. un.we,. of ony Irre,ulor The Daily News said that poll woutd like to interview for jobs 
Limited Spice Av,lI,ble box oundoff feature be used b) The farm men and women told an teed annual income "would registrations until pr .. enMd sheels for lhe 50 Chicago wards in business, industry, or govern-

Friday night from 7:3()'9 :90, pro· 
vided no athletic event. are 
scheduled. All students, facul!)' 
and staff and their spouses Ife 
invited to use the facilities. 
Available: badminton, I wi m
ming, table tennis, 1:011, darts, 
weightlifting and jogging. ID cafd 
required. Children are not allow· \ 
ed in the Fieldhouse on play 
night... 

Hawkeye Student Flights Wallace supporters to "s pre a d interviewers Ihey believed thp discourage work and promote with information by the Dally were released by the election ment during the 1969 academic 
the woro" on campus. Republican party would have a dependency" and could not solve I News. Holzman said his offlc. board over the weekend and year. 

'~ii~ __ ~~iii!~i!~iii'!l_~ ___ ~---. 1 better chance 10 achieve peace. the problems o[ poverty. would cooperate with the FBI eal'ly Monday - with the excep-
I The Sounds of but the Democratic party was He said Hughes suppod s in the investigation. lion of the area where the news- EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT: 

ranked higher on the task of "some versions". of guaranteed The Daily News first reported paper said it found ghost voters A representative from the Bureau 

BRIAN TABACH raIsing farm income. income, and claimed that thal rlhat Craudulent registration were registered. of ]ndian Affairs will interview 

John Templer on 12 String Guitar 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY NITE 9-1 

Hughes, meanwhile, proposed means Hughes "would Corc~ lhe I lurning up on offiCIal precinct vo- That poll sheet WI. turned students in elementary education 
means of raising farm income working people to pay higher tel' lists of a ward which encom- out late Monday afternoon, and guidance on Thursday, Oct. 
in a speech in Council Bluffs, I taxes to upport those who don't passes Skid Rowand its m a II y less than two hours before the 24. Positions are available in 
and said campaigners are neg- want to work." flophouses. de.dline for filing oblections to Bureau schools in 17 slates (in-

FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS: 

Cover 35c 223 5. Dubuque 

IT'5 TRUE - WE HAVE BOTH! 
Although Chinese Food is our Specialty, we also offer 

the finest in American style meals. Whether it's Eor a 
mack or a complete meal, we are prepared to suit 

your taste, Visit us todayl 

Bamboo Inn 
131 S. Dubuque 
FOR ORDERS TO GO 

CALL 

338-8671 

the MILL Restaurant 
prol~dly presents in their 

TAP ROOM from 9-1 

DAVID WILLIAMSON 

SATURDAY -

DON LANGE and RON HOLLIS 
(B.llad. to lutl,.) 

the MILL Restaurant 
314 E. Burlington 

Open. 4 p.m. 
PIZZA, RAVIOLI, LASAGNA, CHICKEN, STIAK 

BEER BY THE PITCHER 

A BGA investigator registered the official registration lists. eluding Alaskal. Students wish. 
at a transient hotel as Jam e 5 Holzman explained the delay : ing an appointment should con
Joyce. He spent five minutes in "That's the one all the hullaba- tact the Educational Placement 
the hotei room. A week later the 100 was about. They had to Office immediately. Telephone 

Monday-Friday - noon to J p.m., 
5:30 to 7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday - 1 to 
5 p.m.; also play nights and fam. 
ily nights. Open to students, {a· 
culty and staff. ID card required. I 

ward's official voter list was make another canvass." 353-4365 
printed. It included the name The FBI is conducting an' FAMILY NIGHT: FamlJy n1&h1 
James Joyce. invesLigalioll because encour· CREDIT BY EXAMINATION: at the Fieldhouse will be held 

The newspaper said that elec- aging false registration and pay· Students seeking credit and/ or I~om 7:15-9:15 every Wednesd~y 
lion officials may have t a ken ing anyone to register to vote are exemption in the Liberal Arts rught. See play nlihts for avail. 
the names from the hotel regis-, federal offenses. Those con~ct· core areas may obtain informa- able activities. Open to st~de~ts, 
ter and filled out false registra- ed may be sentenced to flve lion and register for these exams faculty and ~.aff and thel: 1I1l
tion cards or West Madison yeal'S in prison and fined $10,000. in the Liberal Arts Advisory Of- mediate fanulies. Only children 

---- fice 116 Schaeffer Hall now of Univer&ity personnel and 

New Cora IVI"lle Bus Serv"lce thr;ugh Oct. 25. ' students are allowed in .the Field
house. Children of friends are 

HOU S not permitted to attend. Also, aU 
DATA PROCESSING R : children of students and Univer&-

To Begin Monday Morning ~;n:.~:Friday - 8 a.m.-noon, ~fer;o~elU:~~:~~CO;?Jd: 
Coralville bus service will be· 

gin - free of charge - Monday 
morning. 

As a public service and "get· 
acquainted" offer, Community 
Transit, Inc" Coralville, and the 
Coralville Chamber of Com· 
merce will sponsor the bus oper
ation Monday through Thursday 

' of next week and passengers 

p.m. On Saturday, the last bus 
will leave ]owa City at 6:20 p.m. 
and no tripper runs will be 
made. 

HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: 
The Department of Psychiatry is 
developing a treatment program 
for young men with homosexual 
problems and preoccupations. 
Young men who desire further 
information should write to De
partment of Psychiatry, Box 154, 
500 Newton Road, Iowa City, or 
call 353-3067, preferably between 
the hours of 1 and 2 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 

house by a parent. Children at· 
tending without B parent preseot 
will be sent home; this includes 
high school students. Parents are 
at all times responsible (or the 
safety and cond uct 01 thelr chH· 
dren. ill cards required. 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in· " 
formation are available, free of 
charge, at the Resist office 130'1 

may ride without charge on · 
those days. Beginning Nov. 1, 

L;~~~~~;~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ iiiiiii ___ iiiiiii_iiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, the regular 2O-cent fare will be-
~ gin. 

The bUllS will pick up pas
Iongers .t Westhampton Vil
lage Ind at every intersection 
In Coralville along an .. tablish· 
tel route. Stops will also be 
mid. at Veter.ns Hospital, 
Univ.rsity Hospital., and the 
Capital-Washington It ...... anc! 
Washington • Dubuque streetl 
comers In lowe City. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS : Mon
day-Thursday - 4:30 p.m. to sun
set; Saturday - 10 a.m. to sun
set; Friday and Sunday - noon 
to sunset, weather permittine. 
ID cards required. 

S. Clinton st. on Tuesday-Thurs
day from 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2-4 p. m. For further in· 
formation call 337·9327. I 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE COMMITTEE 
Presents 

Professor Ce NORTHCOTE PARKINSON 
Author of many best selling books, including Parkinson's Law. 

OCTe 30th-8 p.me Union Ballroom 
Tickets available at the IMU BOX OFFICE. 

FREE to Students, Faculty and Guests. 

The buses will run on a "trip
per schedule" every half-hour 
Monday through Friday from 
6:20 to 8:50 a.m. and from 3:55 
to 5:50 p.m. to accommodate 
rush hour demands. They will 
run on an hourly schedule during 
the rest of the day, with the last 
bus leaving Iowa City at 9:20 

TONIGHT 
.. the 

Mugwump 
(e eoff" hoult) 

707 Melrose 

Bus time schedules and route 
maps should be available at a 
number of Coralville stores by 
Saturday, according to Raymond 
Scheetz, president and manager 
of the corporation. 

To celebrate its first day of 
operation, Community Transit 
will dlspat.ch a tJ;pper bus to 
the Carousel Restaurant at 12:20 
Monday afternoon to take Cham
ber of Commerce members and 
any other interested parties on 
a promotional tour of the city. 

The route 1Inc! timing of tha 
bUI runs w.r. developed, ac· 
cording to Thomas E. Lyon, 
.ttorney for tho corporation, as 
"the best w.y to cover most 
of Coralville and best ItrV. the 
residents." 

NORTH GYMNASIUM in the 
Fieldhouse is open to stUdents, 
faculty and staff for recreaUon
.sl use whenever it is not being 
used for classes or other sched
uled events. 

WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Mon
day-Friday - 3:30-5:30 p.m.; 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financi'll Aids 
Office. HouseL~ping jobs are 
available at $1.50 an hour, and 
babysitting jobs, 50 cenll an 
hour. 

PAR E N T S :::OO~eRATIVE 
Babysitting League: For memo 
bership information, call Mrs. 
Eric Bergsten at 351-3690. Mem· 
bers desiring sitters call Mrs. 
Ira Rosen .. t 351-6167. 

Tuesday and Friday nights - VETERANS COlJNSELING OR 
7:30-9:30; Wednesday night - INFORMATION on benefit •. odd 
7:15-9:15; ~unday - 1-5 p.m. ID jobs or school problems Is avail· 
cards reqUired. a~le from the Association o( cat 

ODD JOBS: Male students in-

I 
teres ted in doing odd jobs at $1.60 
an hour should register with Mr. 
Moffit in the Office of Financial 
Aids, 106 Old Dental Building. 

legiate Veteran~ 8' ~~1 -~" 
351-4949. 

, •• N.w .eI.rm 
Par'y Pr ..... '., 

ITSILFI 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" This work includes removing win

dow screens, putting up storm 
windows, and general yard work. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS; 
Monday·Friday, 7 a.l11. 102 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m. Lo midnieht; 
Sunday, 1 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

A demonstration 
on the need for 

political change 

using laryngeal and 
shellac transcription 

audiology. 

Come .nd Enloy Our 
Collection of Scratchy 7.'s 

the MILL Restaurant 
FEATURINIO 

TA~ lEER 

Food ServIce Open 4 p.m. 
Tap Room Till 2 a.m. 

1337.76221 
314 E IURlINGTON IOWA CITY 

Li'l Bill's 
215 S. Dubuque St,.et 

Friday Afternoon 
Special: 

Mother Blues 
..Jam 

OPEN EVERY DAY AT NOON 
No R ... rvatlons after 3:30 - 351·9687 

25c - Iar·I·Qu. Hamburger - 25c 

UNION HOURS : Gm.,.1 Build· 
ing, 7 a.m.-closing; OfficII, Mon· 

HUMAN RELATIONS LABOR- day-Friday, 8 a.m.-S p.m.; '"ltr
ATORIES: Applications are now matlon Desk, Monday·Thursday, 
available for all first semester 7:30 a.m.-U p.m., Friday-Salur· _ 
Human Relations Laboratories day, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight, Sunday 
sponsored by the Student Leader- 9 a.m.-ll p.m.; Recre.tlon ArtI, 
ship Program, To secure an ap- Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.-ll p.m., 
plication and any additional in- Friday-Saturday, 8 a.m.-Mid· 
formation contact the Office of night. Sunday, 2 p.m.-ll p.m.; , '. 
Student Affairs, ground floor , the Activities Canter, Monday-Friday, 
Union, or call 353-5761. Applica- 8 a.m.-IO p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m.' 
tions are due by Tuesday, Oct. 8. 4:30 p.m., Sunday. Noon-IO p.m.: 

Cr.ative Craft Center, Monday-
COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: Friday: 9:30 a m.-12:3O p.m., 

Monday-Friday - 7 B.m.·2 a.m.' 1:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m., 6:30 p,m
Saturday - 8 a.m.-midnight; 10:30 p.m.; Whetl Room, Mon· 
Sunday - 1 p.m.-2 a.m.; Data day-Thursday, 7 a.m.-1O:3O p.m., 
Room phone: 353-3580; Problem Friday, 7 a.m.-ll :30 p.m., Sat· 
Analyst phone : 353-4053. urday, 3-11:30 p.m" Sunday, 3- I 

10 :30 p.m. ; River Room, daily, 
WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURS: 7 a.m.·7 p.m., Breakfast, 7-10:30 

The women's gymnasium swim- a.m., Lunch, 11 :30 a.m.- l p.m., 
ming pool will be open for rec- Dinner, 5-7 p.m.; $t." A_, 
reational swimming Monday Monday-Frlday, 11 :30 a.m.-1:SO ' 
through FrJday from 4: 15·5 :15 p.m. 

YOUNG FOOTLITERS 
prcaent 

''The Clul At Castle Clackenbush" 
a mystery-comedy 

FRIDAY, NOV. 1 - 7 p.m. 
SATURDAY, NOV. 2 - 2 p.m. 
SUNDAY, NOV. 3 - 4 p.m. 

at the We.ley HDu.e 

(Dubuque It. between Jeff,rlOn and M.rktf It""'" 

TICKETS 40, , , 
Available at the Reo Center until 5 p ... 

Novt'mbt>r 1, 
und at the door befor ea h performance. 

(AHUf,ted with the lowl City Rec,..."on Cemm .... ' 

,----------------------------~~--~~--~--~~---------------------~--------------------I. 
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'owa Cify Honors Unitecl Nations 
MaYDr lDren HickersDn prepares to cut a ribbon and oHicially op.n the United Nations Auoclil· 
tlon headquarter. at 203% East WashingtDn St, Thursday, U.N, Day. To the left of Hickerson i. 
Mrl. Pilul Neuhauslr, p~esident of the local chapter, - PhDto by Paul Farrenl 

New Coralville' Sewage Plant 
ITo Serve Hospital, Oakdale 

By JOANNE WALTON of the new Max:imum Security I 

I 
CORALVILLE - You can tell Hospital to the Oakdale complex, 

8 lot a~ut a town by the way it the need for more adequate faci
treats Its sewage. Iities was burried by about a 

, Since 1949, Coralville has been year. 
sending its sewage OUl to be As Coralville had don. 

h illhl~ monthly rot. thon It 
now poy., It balleve. the Cor
al"ille system will ultimately 
prove more .conomical. Like
wise, Coralville i. benefited by 
the extra nvlnu. from o. k· 
dole. 

"If we get Vlry good bids (on 
the sewer construction )," Cor. 
alville City Engineer Oennil 
Saeugling Slid, " We may get 
by with no rat e incre.sl at 
all_" 

done. Now the city has plans for befor., Oakdale and the Uni· 
n new treatment plant that will versity weighed costs of bulld
meet not only its own needs bUl l ing their own plant against fees 
those of Oakdale and tbe Maxi- for hooking on to existing or pro· 
mum Security Hospital as well. posed outside sewer line" On 
With some 70 per cent of Coral- Sept. 19, they contracted with 
ville's present revenue going to ' Cora lville to provide the serv· 
Iowa City for sewage disposal, n· Ice, 
na nces also figured in the decis· The original contract draft The sewer will '?e finance~ ~y ~ 
ion . called for a ov. I, 1968 construc. revenue. bO~d lSSu~,. w I c 

The proposed site is northwest tion starting date on a $570,000 means, In brJe~, tbat I~ IS expe~t
of Coralville, approximately one- plant. At lhis point, the starting ~ to pay for ltself WIthout ralS
quarter of a mile off Highway 6 dale has been pushed back to as mg taxes. 
and 218, on the Camp cardinal i late as February 1969 and t b e While the Oakdale Reach is 
road. The Oakdale Reach, as the cost estimate will be "brought up currently being proposed to serve 
ewer extension line is labeled, to date" in about a month. only Oakdale and the Security 

I 
would run southward f ro m The city will begin taking con- Hospital, it is likely that the ex
t h e present Oakdale sewage I struction bids in December_ At tension will be tapped by other 
plant, along Clear Creek and present, the completion date is parties as eity expansion occurs, 
down along the highway to the still set for Nov. I, 1969. And if the Oakdale research 
new plant. The University will pay Coral- center campus grows as much 

Up to now, Oakdale has had its ville an initial ( e e of $120,500, and a f a s t as University plan
own sewage processing planl. i and a f I a t monthly rale of 11 ners anticipate, a sewer system 
The plant has, however, reached cents per tOO cubic feet 01 sew- better than the present one is es-
its capacity and is, according to age treated. scntia\. 
a physical plant o[fjcial, "in a While the University admits I A phy ical plant official stress· 
sorry state." With the addition it will be pay i n g a slightly ed that the need is not so urgent 

that major problems would deve· 
lop in the event tha t Coralville 
could not complete its sewer by 
the Nov. I, 1969 deadline. Faculty Senate Backs Stand 

Against Parts of Student Code 
Coralville first decided to com

bine ils sewage with Iowa City's 
in 1949. Ten years later, Coral
ville balked at the $15,000 cost 
of running a new sewer line to the 

The Faculty Senate has joined I it has had a chance to carefully southwest [owa City interceptor, 
the ranks of those groups sup- consider all the ideas of CSL's , and the line was not built. 
porting the Comm ittee on Stu- members. I By 1965 necenlty called for 
den~ Life fCSL 1 for its stand The Student Senate, the HaWk-I a new lift' I tat Ion to be con
agamst sections 12, 13, 14 and 17 eye Student Parly, the New Uni- struct,d and ~ rlvised contract 
of the Code ('f Student LIfe. versity Conference and Students from Iowa CIty Invited Coral· 
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Take a 
FLYING FLING 

on OZARK, that i 
With Ozark's new Weekend Unlimited (arl.', you 
can fly to any of Ozark's over 50 cities and b8\·k 
again for just $30 plus tax .. _ as many eiticlI RS 
you want to visit, or ju t one city, . _ . you naml' 
it, __ . a real Flying Fling. Leave any lime 
Saturday, start your final flight before six P.M. 
the next day. So get up a nd go . 

Call your travel agen t or Ozark Air Lim·s. 

" 

A I R L I N E s 

IQwa/s Private Colleges Request 

At a meeling Tuesday the sen· for a Democratic Society are ville to hook on .t an expenl. 
ate approved a motion to com. other groups which have voiced 0 $90,000 plul the COlt of extln
mend the CSL for "it's approach disapproval of these sections of slDn IIn~ to the station. 
to the Code of Student Life and the code. The sections are those CoralV111e conducted. a revenue _______________________ _ 

for its policy of l im iting in its concerning University punish. s.tudy a nd found ~hat III this par
recomme ndations for the code ments in regard to alcoholic bev- lIcular case, do-It:yourself had 

St t F d f T Ita G t those issues in which the Uni- erages, drugs, gambling and the an adv~nta~e. While use of the 

ver slty has a clear and unmls, . indicate a ra te increase of per. a e U n S 0 r U I I 0 n ra n S · . catch-all section 17 I Iowa City hft station seemed to 

I 
takable s~cial .inleres~." haps 40 per cent, only a 10 per 

DES MOINES IR'I - The Iowa I of state tuition grants to private I at the private colleges and allow In passlDg ~~s ~otlon , the ! CONG RESSMAN THREATENED cent increase was expected If the 
Association of Private ('olle!!es college students. private colleges to utilize their $6 1 senate was VOICing lts appro~al DES MOINES I.fl - State Rep. town buill its own plant. 
and Universities called Thursday Adm of Ulat size under million yearly in student aid t.h~t .the CSL had made the dIS' I Vernon BennC'tt I D-Des Moines) Coralville made plans for the 
for a two-year appropriation o( . p:o .. ra . ' cr~lDatlon to censol' only those told police Wednesday he has re- construction of a sewage treat· 
$15 nlillion to finance a program gUJdellDes proposed by the asso- funds to assIst more students and sections of the code tilat covered ceived seven telephone calls ment plant a t the present site, 

ciation would provide aid to for other pressing needs," tile as- violations already covered by elv- threatening to shoot him and his but an injunction obtained in 1967 

HSP Establishes 
'Defense' Group 
On Student Code 

about 8300 of the state's 21000 soeiation said. il law, one senator said. family in Ihe past five days. Ben- by Iowa City and JohnSOn Coun· 
" The action followed a speech netl also said unordered taxis ty backed up the project. 

private college students, the Under the group's plan, a stu- by Daniel Moe, associate pro- have been sent to his home, he The injunction, staling that the 
group of private education lead- dent admitted to a private col- fessor of music and chairman of receiv!'d an airline ticket which area was improperly zoned, has 
ers said. lege with tuition of more than CSL, in which he told the senate he had not purchased, and a since been withdrawn, a nd Coral· 

A committee which "will ad· 
vise students accused of viol~
lions of University regulations, 
especially any concerning the 
Code or Student Life," has been 
set up by lhe Hawkeye SLudent 
Party (HSP >. 

In revealing details of its plan, $400 a year would be eligible for that CSL was planning to sub- water pipe inspector came to his .ville may now ~egaUy start build· 
the as ociation said the tuition a state grant if hIs own econom- mit its recommendations on the bOuSe to investi~ate a false re- mg. The town IS eager to do ex· 
grants would reverse the trend . .. I code to lhe administration when port o[ brokeJl PIpeS. aclly tbat - at last. IC resources were not suffiCient '1- ~.;.~...: ......... _____ ~..;. _____________ ;;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiii_iiiiiiii~ 
toward rising tuition rates at pl'i- ~ 
vate schools and particularly to cover the cost. 
help students of "moderate eco- The student would be expected Union Board p/'esentll .• WEEKEND MOVIES 

nomic means." to provide the first $400 of his I' IITOM JON E 511 
The private colleges and uni- college costs and his parents 

versities will push for the tuition wo-uld be expected to contribute 
Purpose of the Student Defense program and a $15 million ap. "as much as reasonably possible Starring 

Committee is "to prevent the propiation at the 1969 legislative from their income and assets," 
violation 01 tile human rights of session. the association said. 
the students by the University I The a socialion said the $15 The balance of the college 
administration," according to an million appropriation amounts to costs would be covered by the 
HSP wrilten statement. only six per cent of the total state grant, which cannot exceed 

The ~mmit~ will offer free I funds to be requ~s.ted by the ~I,OOO a year for each student, 
counsehng servlCe to any student three state univerSItIes, commu- it said. 
who might be hrought before any nity colleges and private colleges. "The plan is designed specifi. 
dormitory judiciary committee The tuition plan "would help ca il y to benefit lhe students of 
and will publicize any such cases relieve the enrollment and fi nan- modera te means and to henefit 
to the University community, the cial pres~ure on the state in Ii- lhe stale economically," the as-
statement said. lulions. fill the costly vacancies sod at ion added. 

Chairman 0[ the committee is 
Dennis Wonderlich, A2. Ollie, 
who is also a co-chairman o[ 
HSP. Four H P students will 
serve on the committe.<!. 

Campus 
Notes 
NOTE PO:'ICY 

C~mpu5 Notes will be taken 
only between 1: 30 lind 5 p.m. 
(/londey through Frill,,(. An
nounc.ments wll i run 'In thl day 
of thl li/ent, ' lith the I)Cceptlcn 
of Su~day and Mo.,day events, 
which will be run in a S"tu~day 
lnu.. Campus Mtas shllc\:I be 
called In the day befo~1 they arl / 
will b. mad. to Ihe abDve rules, 

MUGWUMP 
David Vogel, G, Baker field, 

Cali! .. local chairman of the N(!w 
Reform party, will spC'ak at 9 to
night at the Mugwump Coffe.<! 
House. His topic will be "Theory 
and P rac ticr of the ew Reform 
party as IllustraLed by Some 
Archaic 78 Recordings." 

• • • 
DELTA GAMMA 

Ptedge class oHicers rol' Delta 
Gamma th is semester are: Sue 
Hakes, A2, Laurenz, pre idenl ; 
Lucy RasmuRst'll, AI, De Witt, 
secreIAI'y-tr('oSlIrer: 'Paula Wi n
Irey, AI , C('{!nr Ht1pld~, ROclal 
housl1; ,lane rre\lling, A2, Waver· 
Iy, ocial hou5('. 

• • • 
INTERNATIONAL CENTER 
New foreign stud nls will leave 

for Ihe Amana tou r at 9 a.m. Sat· 
urdav from the Tnternallonal C(' I1 -
t~r . lIos1('ss-drivcrs will meet tho 
students tit the ('cnlcr. 

• • 
FOLK SINGING 

1["ion Rllarc1 wil, ~p()n50r two 
folk FinJllnll .,rolll·ams; on(' at 
8:30 tnnillht anel one At 10 tonigh~ 
In lhr linion WhC<'1 Room. Cover 
chm~(' wll1 be 25 cenls. 

• • • 
r,\lRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

'T'\o~ lntl'rvarsl ty Christian Fel. 
lowshlp will pon~or 0 hoyrlde a t 
': 0 I l onl f~hl. Thosl' In l{'l'l.'slrd al'l' 
asked 10 mcet in lh e Union E usL 
Lobby. A fce 01 75 cenls a pcr
son will be charged. 

exciting news for Quad.City Theatre Goers 

grand opening 
WEDNESDAY OCT. 30 

two 
theatre! 
in one 

fret 
lighted 

parking 
for 1200 

car~ 

CINEMA OFFERS 
• light lin. viewing 
e large wall to wall 

surround scret n 
• ,'ereo pnonic sound 
• ult ro mod,," proiectiop 

equi pm. nt 
a art Ral lt ry 

cinema 1 lI.e only cinerama 
thealre bel.teeen de. moint. 
er chicago buill e.pecially for 
cinerama 

MGM "'M .... SlANLEY KUBRICK PRODUCTION 

SUPE~ PAH~VISIONe, METROCOlOR 

"An unprec.d.nt.d 
p.ych.d.llc roll.r 
co .. ter of an 
•• p.rl.nc.... -LUe 

YOU'lL ENJOY 
THE SHOWS ... T ~ THE CINEM ... IN • 
L ... RGE COMFORTABL! 
ROCKING CHAIR 
TYPE SEATING 
T01At RElAMTION 

optnin" cinellla 2 in the .plen. 
dar oj 70 111 .111. wide .cree" and 
full &tereophonic .ound 

CLAHKGAHLE 
VIVIEN LElGll 
,LlSUE 1l0\\1\RD 
OUYIAllr IL\'1LL 
IN Mit TROCOLOR 
AN MeM ".,.1 .... 

PHONE (309) 787-4144 or 787-4635 

"served ticket, now 1111 mall or at bO;t offic, 
Boxoffie, opm 10 a.m.· 91),111. 

ALBERT FINNEY and SUSANAH YORK 

and 
Ib, of CRISPY 

Oct, 26·27 
5:30, 7:40, 
9:50 p,m. 
Illinois Room 
IMU 

FRENCH FRIES 
HENRytS l,nnJlIDE 

INSTANT SERVIOE DRIVE"IN 
Highway 6 West in Coralville 

NOW 
ENDS WEDNESDAY 

c 

J]~[D~!d 
FEATURE AT 

1:30 · 3:29 · 5:28 
7:32 - ' :36 

chel.racheI 
rlMmJ "'''_IICU 

TECHNICOLO;:' ;:'~C M WARNER CRO S.·SEVEN ARTS. 

CKDWf&) 
NOW , , , ENDS TUES. NOW ... ENDS TUES. 

'1 DEl.r.ATE MASTERPIECE... .lANE FoNdA 
IT OFFERS BEAIITl. 
SENSUALfTY, 00 
PERFECT TASTEr 
- flItII. """""...a 
~'''CMI[J~ 

1140'0~~"" 

MICHELE MORGAN 
MICHEL PICCOLI 
PIERRE CLEMENn ... 
CATHERINE DENEUVE . 

''JJenjomin'' 
'TIlE 
OWlY. 

All""'''''' ..". 
1lIIY 

Suggllttd For Matur. Auditncli 

FEATURE AT 
1:50 • 3:45 • 5:40 • 7:35·9:35 

SEE 

~ 
m~mw~~w·~~. 

DAvid H91~iNGS 
rOR MATURE AUDIENCES ON~V 
". YItftlf ..., N ,.L. ,. .,/lUli ,..,. ... " 

FRI, . SAT, - SUN. FEATURES 
AT 5:40·7 :41 . 9:41 

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MATINEE 
FRI.-SAT.-SUN. AT 1:30 

AT THE 

rAW I I ~ J I] 
2 FUN·PACKED COLOR FEATURES 

':flipPeR 
in METROCOLOR 

PLUS 2 CARTOONS - OUT AT 4:40 - ALL SEATS SOc 
NO ADULTS UNLESS ACCOMPANIED BY CHilDREN 

\ 
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Now Volkswagen 
rings lasting relief to left feet. 

Thahks 10 a nfffl mirade 
ingredienl in our lillie cor 
called Ihe aulamalic slick 
shih: you can finally soy 
goodbyelo Iheclulch pedal. 

How does Ihis new ingr&
dienl work? 

.~ Two ways. 
First. it provides continuous unemploymenl for your left 1001. 
Second. it provides near unemployment foryour right hand. 

CThe only time you ever shift is when you go over 55 mph.l 
Yet, even with ils new ways, Ihe bug continues 10 uphold 

the old ways. 
It tokes only sman amounts 01 oil. Absolutely no waler. 

lAnd absolutely no ontifreeze. 
Best of 011. it still delive" obouI2S miles to a gallon of gas. 
Don 't you feel relieved already? 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 
715 Highway 6, East 

Iowa City 

This is 
the "something good" 

you've been 
looking for. 

When ~ go moPPing lor -something 
really good" in stereo equipment. yOU 
usually ha .... to pay more than you expected, 
or settle for something less than you 
expected. 

The KLH" Model Twenty-Four chanses 
that situation-radically. 

The Model TWenty-Four Is a complete 
stereo music system. Its performance and 
sound quality are close-very close-to that 
of the best equipment that KLH, or anyone 
else, makes. But it costs only a fraction of 
what it sounds like. And it fits gracefully 
into any living room. 

There's nothing missing from the Model 
Twenty-Four. It has a sensitive, drift-free 
FM stereo tuner, a custom·made Garrard 
record changer with Pickering cartridge and 

And now AM radk) can 
be beautiful too. 1M 
Model Twent)l.four 
also ~v.lI.bI. with 
new til.,. ~11 AIL 

diamond stylus. plus jacks for external 
equipment and for making tape recordlnss. 
The soIld·state circuitry is powerful enough 
for any living room, and the unobtrusive 
speaker cabinets contain a pair of full-l'all91. 
two-speaker systems. 

The modest size and price of the Twenty
Four are the results of advanced engineering 
instead of corner·cuttlng. Everything from 
its components to its oiled·walnut cabinetry 
is designed to provide a genuine surprise 
rather than that "nice for the money" feeling. 

Corne see and hear how little it can cost 
for something really good . 

III I! t~f1 '1'Iil' I I I' I" '1111 II "HI I:, I "I' 'I 
1\1,,1 j '"/" Ie" .11 !.. . j 1111111. 

Opt n Monday 'til 9 p.m. fo,. a No Obligation Demonstration 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Acro .. from Colleo. Street Parking Lot 

218 E. College Phone 338·7547 

~----------------------------------------------------. ----------------

. \ 

Country Cobbler Fashion Sketchbook 

~~S~~ LLTneHeEL~ 
1- \\;- II . • ~-tt" 

1=1 rutl <L t"YYUJ.A.1- wUn.. 

1: ~~~~~~~! 

D~~~ 
~\-dl..\.t-

~ C'Ut: Mademoi3elle 
Glamour, V ogoe ,0'\... 

tI\SJ~~~~~ 
",,~~ch~. ~~ u, iD> C)J\..I.. \M G.f!o.J,.M ~ ~AUt-
~ ~, \J.ul., ~ m-w.ht: 
1,-. ~~ lUl.l CI wi b - ' 
(U.a. JU. \>. o.~ -

PIFASE. 

"0 LOAfERS! 126 E. Walhington 
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Hopes, Anticipation Running High 
For Athletic Recreation Building 

By MIKE SLVTSKY What is being worked on now 
Hopes are high in the Depart- are the eight huge piers which 

ment of Athletics for completion will support the entire building. 
of the University's new Athletic "The 60 feet high piers are so 
Recreation Building to meet its massive," said Flora , "that they 
projected deadline, the faU of have to be set and molded at a 
1969. prescribed angle to allow for 

Progress on the $1.8 million bending due to heat build-up. 
structure is going along well and "The fourth pier is just about 
is even a week or so ahead of finisbed," Flora said, "and once 
schedule. This is the report from all eight piers are completed, 
Bob Flora, as t. athletic direc- progress on the rest of the build
tor. ing can move rapidly. It's really 

Flora in a recent interview. a simple structure to build. Once 
said that if the recent good the piers are finis hed, the walls 
weather continues for a while and roof should go up quickly and 
longer, the Recreation Building then the interior and floors wlll 
could be finished by lhe early follow. There's really not much 
fall of 1969. to it after the foundation," 

For those who don·t know. or Completion of the all-purpose 
can't tell, the Recreation Build- complex will be a welcome addi
ing is being constructed imme- tion to the Universi ty . Though 
diately to the northwest of the the a-story structure will be es
football stadium. sentially used for athletic recre-

"It doesn't look like much atlon and some sports events 
now," Flora said, "but the and workouts, it will be flexible 
work being clone at thi s time enough to handle any number of 
is the most difficult and tim.- University functions. 
cOIMuming." I The build In, will Includo fa· 

MILK ......... .. . Gal. 89¢ 
Daily fresh and homogenized with all the 

natural nutrients retained, DANE'S MILK is 

bottled in clea r glass gallon jugs. You'll be 

pleased with your savings. If you are 

watching you r diet, try --

SKIM MILK .. Gal. 75¢ 

SMALL EGGS DOlt n 

LARGER SIZES AT LOWEST PRICES 

For a real treat, try our 

CONES, MALTS and SUNDAES 

DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
One.Half Mile West on Highway No. 1 

OPEN - 4·9 P.M, DAILY 

,olf and archery ran,., and a 
elI/ties for approxlmltely six 
tennis courts, t.n basketball 
courts, six badminton courts, 

BOB FLORA 
Asst. Athletic Dlroctor 

tlg""'n volleyball courts, a 
synthofic surfac. for trick , 
"More important than this," 

Flora said, "is that the baseball, 
football. and track teams would 
move their dressing room faolli
ties out of the Field House. into 
the new Recreation Building, 
closer to their fields of competi
tion. This move will mean that 

Spencer Ailing; 
Finals Tonight 

MEXICO CITY (M - Towering 
Spencer Haywood, rebounding 
and scaring ace for the United 
States basketball team, was 
struck with diaIThea Thursday 
night on the even of the Yanks' 
battle with la1l Yugoslavia for 
th'! Olympic championship. 

Haywood, 6-foot-9 junior college 
player from Detroit who has 
been a standout in the U.S. drive 
for its seventh consecutive Olym
pic gold medal, was under a 
doctor's care. 

"I think he'll be able to play 
.--------------. Friday night against Yugoslav

Series Splits 
Announced 

ia." said Coach Hank Tha. cred
ited with turning a once-scorned 
team into a heralded outfilt. that 
has kept alive America's tradi
tion of never having losl an 
Olympic game. 

"But he is real sick, and under 
NEW YORK (M - Each De- a doctor's care," Iba said. 

troit Tiger will pocket $10.936.66 Should Haywood be slowed, it. 
for winning the World S e r i e s could be disastrous for the Unit
and each of the losing st. Louis ed States. The lanky rebounder 
Cardinals will receive $7,078.71 also leads the Americans in scar-

University membel'S will llnally 
have adequate locker room faei
litles In the Field House. " 

Flora emphasized that the new 
Recreation Buildlne would work 
in oomplete harmony with the 
Field House. 

"The two operating together 
will give the athletic program the 
flexibility and leeway It needs to 
reach the level we want," Flora 
said. "The sports building will 
improve our situation 100 per 
cent." 

Speaking on the appearlnc. 
of the building, F lora sold that 
It should complement tho oth.r 
bulldln,. on clmpus nlcoly. 
"The exterior will be brick. 

probably beige, with large win
dows around the entire building," 
Flora said. 

The roof will be the most un· 
usual part of the complex. It will 
look like an unbroken string of 
valleys and peaks in sort of a 
pyramid form. 

"The popular dome-shaped roof 
Is being used on many or the 
new sports arenas around the 
country, but we feel ours will 
be something out of the ordin
ary," Flora said. 

Th. Sport5 building will be 
about 30 feet wldtr than the 
Fie ld HOUR but not quift .. 
long. Included ilt the conlfrvc
tlo" plans is a balcony which 
will serve as on obs.rvatlon 
a ru fo,. 1,000 pe,.sons and p0r
table bleachers for another 
1,600 persons. 

The sports complex is the first 
from the player pool ing with 129 points in eight 

. in a four-stage expansion and re-The shares of the two Series games. 
t d th . th th newal program. Upon completion eams an e 0 ers among e The U.S. players, functioning .. . 
first five finishers in each major like a well-oiled machine in the of the Recreattoo Bwldmg, plans 
league were announced Thurs- semilinals when they whipped <:all for remodeling of the Field 
day by CJuirles Segar, secretary· BraE! 75-63, resented being crlt- House and construction of a ree. 
treasurer of baseball at the icized before th~ tourn.ament as reational swimming pool and 
colTUll!ssloner's office. a sub-par American urut. arena. The entire program is ell-

Both the Tigers and Cardinals "They thought we were a bad pected to be completed in air 
voted 32 full shares. Detroit team," said Bill Hosket of Ohio proximately ten years. 
handed out two half shares and State. 
six $200 cash awards. st. Louis 
cut the pot 42 ways wlth one half 
share, five one-quarter shares 
and four cash awards. 

The shares were far below the 
records of $12,794 for a winner 
by the Los Angeles Dodgers in 
1963 and the top losing cut of 
$8,189.36 for the Dodgers in 1966. 

However, both of the 1968 coo-
testants topped the 1967 figuree 
when the winning Cards got $8,-
314.81 and the losing Boston Red 
Sox got $5,115.23. 

The aclual checks received by 
the players may be somewhat 
lower because the complete win
ning share check of $362,109.66 
was sent to the Tigers and the 
complete losing share check of 
$241,406.44 to the Cardinals. In 
some cases the clubs deduct 
taxes under their withholding 
policy. 

However, both Tha and Yugo
slavia Coach Ranko Zeravica 
agree it is tough to whip the 
same tea m twice in a tourna
ment - and the Yanks trounced 
the Yugoslavs 73-58 In the first 
round last week. 

Yugoslavia never lost again, 
gaining the finals with a 63-62 
upset of Russia, the team many 
had picked to top pie the U.S. 
this year. 

Zeravica said he believes the 
U.S. has a physical advantage 
and is accustomed to big battles. 

However, h e expressed no 
fear about &-foot-9 Haywood, the 
junior college ace from Delroit 
who has become the U.S. hero of 
the Olympics. 

Scoreboard 
TOUCH FOOTBALL 

Quad,.an,," 
Cummins '1:1, Hempstead 25 
Briggs 30, Clarke 6 

Rienow I 
Floor (5) 18, Floor (9) 7 
Floor (4) 27, Floor (2 ) 26 
Floor (8) 20, Floor (10) 13 

tndependent 
The Winners 19, Mayflower 12 
Warnock AU-Stars 20, Kenny's 

Tavern 19 
Professional FraternIty 

Kappa Psi 8, Phi Omega 8 
Phi Delta Phi 34, Phi Beta Pi 0 

''The U.S. bas only one center Social Fr.ternlty 
- we have four," said Zeravica. Delta Upsilon 26, Flu Kappa 

However, none has been 8J Sigma 0 
impressive as Haywood, who has Beta Theta Pi 13 Sigma Nu 12 
been grabbing rebounds, scoring Lambda Chi Alpha 7 Tau Kalr 

Second place money meant $1,-
969.14 to each San Francisco Gi
ant and $1,904.59 to each Balti-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ more Oriole. r The Orioles voted a half share 

points and setting up plays pa E!)<>ilon 6 ' 
throughout the tOllrament, with 
former Kansas Star Jo Jo White OUTDOOR VOLLEYBALL 

Life Has Its Little Problems 

- But dry cleaning and laundry ne.d not b. a prob
lem for you when you bring your clothing to NEW 

PROCESS for FABRIC CARE SERVICES, If tIme I. to be 

con.idered, don't "Iole your head" because we offer 
prompt efficient service. If you're unable to come ta 

us, we give free pickup and delivery .ervlce, Drop 
in or call us today. 

313 S. Dubuque 

337·9666 

to Hank Bauer who was fired as 
manager in rnid.J uly and a full 
share to his successor, Earl 
Weaver who hae been a coach. 

Cleveland got third-place mon
ey of $1,290.48. The third-place 
Chicago Cubs in the National 
League have $1,267.89 each. 

The Boston Red Sox' cut is 
$593.42 for fourth place, and Cin
cinnati's fourth money in the Na
tinoal was $632.48. 

taking charge of the scoring from best of thr.. gam •• 
outside. decides winn .. 

Most of America's big-name 
players such as Elvin Hayes of 
Houston. Wesley Unseld of 
Louisville and Lew Alcindor of 
UCLA pas sed up a chance to 
lead the U.S. team. 

The game, which will be tele
vised nationally in the U.S. by 
ABC. is scheduled to start about 
10:30 p.m., COT. 

Rlenow II 
Floor 6 beat Floor 8, 2·1 

Riftlow I 
Floor 5 beat Floor 9, 2-1 

Hillcrest 
O'Connor beat Fenlon, 2·0 

Soelal Praternlty 
Sigma Aipna Epsilon beat Phi 

Gamma Delta, 2.0 

Folk, rock, 
jazz groups ... 

we're lending you our ears~ 
ENTER THE 1969 INTERCOLLEGIATE MUSIC FESTIVAL 
If your group sings, picks, 
strums, claps-or makes any 
kind of good sound, 
sign up now for the 
national competi. 
tion ... co·sponsored 
by the brewers of 
Budweiser, King of 
Beers.. 

REGIONALS: Mobile, Ala
bama; Villanova, Pennsylvania; 

Norwalk, Califor
nia; Ebnhurst, Illi
nois; Little Rock. 
Arkansas; Salt Lake 
City, Utah. 
FINALS: St. Louis, 
Missouri, May 22-2. 

WRITE: I. M. F., Box 1275, Leesburg, Florida 32748 

, 

'Budweiset 
ANHEUSER·BUSCH, INC, • IT. LOUIS. NEWARK. LOI ANO ELU • TAMI'A. HOUSTON. COLUMBUI 
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Miss Meyer Runaway Victor in 800 Meters 
Lolich Debuts U.S. Wins 2 More Gold Medals 
As Pro Singer 
DETROIT (,fl - Mlckey LoUch's 

professional debut as a night club 
singer was almost as successful 
as his pitching in the World 
Series. 

MEXICO CITY til - Plucky Ina the last three days 01 the The Amtricu weta whll took 
Debbie Meyer sped to • run.w.y Games. IeCOnd ill 1:65.1 and taUDlDlte 
victory In the women's 8OC).meter MI.. Mayif' ctmJlttM her John NellIOII. 01 POI1IJIUO Beach, 
freestyle Thursday niaht. be· 
coming the first triple gold medal trI,Ie with I cleek I", of t ml~ Fl • . , was third ill 1:58. 
winner at the Olympic Games. utel. 24.1 IteeM. III the ... mBe WeDden Mlsa Itok IIId 

Miss Kruse. II, 01 Pompano , 
but Yale £lash Don SchoUander Beach. Fla ., rallied on the last the AmericlJll continued to II*" 
was an upset victim al the pow. two laps to take the sil Vel" medal kle In. tbe Olympic pool. !lie 
erhouse U.S .• wirn team won two in ' :35.7. The bronze w .. t tD Games IlII!tre, already dulled '" 
of four finals. Mexico'. Maria Teresa aamireL the expulsion of two mHltant 

Mias Meyer. the I&-year-old black track stars from the U.S. San Diego State Still No. 1 u~;~ S~~~rof~etr~~t'~r~eac~~ 
dinals opened B four·day en· 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I (Points awarded Cor the first 15 gagement Wednesday bight .t II 
San Dicgo Sta te has increased picks on basis of 20·18·16·14·12· posh night club here. He was 

Its lead In The Associated 19·8·elc:) greeted by mild applause and 
Press' small college football / I. San 01"0 St. (10) 5·0 281 later by a standing ovation by 

freestyle marvel from Sac!ramen· Robl." l.w 1It1ldent from squad and char,.. of .boleaal, 
to, Calif .• who sbook oIf strength· Drexel Hill. P • .• 'Won the ~eIl'S payoffs to .tblew '" equlPlMllt 
8appin, throat and .tomach ail- 200 butterfly in ~ r.lati~el.y m.nufecbnn, lUffered furtber 
mellts earlJer In the week, .dded slow time of 2:01.7. With Britain. dam.,e 011 IIVera! fronts. 
the lJIO·meter crown to her 200 Mart,Yn Woodroff. aecoocl, J~ Tom Evam. coacb of tbe U.S. 

poll. but this Saturday will r i s k 2. No. Dakota St. 6·0 195 the 400 persons present. 
Its . unbea~en rec?rd and No. 1 1. Wilt. K.ntuc~y (2) 6·0 114 Somewhat self-consciOlll at 
ratmg agamst major Independent 4. N.w MIX. Hlghllnds '·0 156 first Lolich hid himself amidst 
San Jose State. 5. Ch.tllnOO1la 6-0 154 a si~ging quartet called the Four 

The Aztecs. with a 5·0 recor~. ,. Web.r. St.t. 6-0 137 Scores But after the perfom. 
were returned to the top ~pot In 7. N •• Michigan 6-1 t09 ance. 'the leader. Jim Hendrick. 
the AP poll Thw'sday With 284 I. Arkanflls St. (I) 6·t 96 1 prom'sed L lich uld pIa a 
poinls to 195 for North Dakota t. Inell.n •• P.. '"0 67 1 I . 0 wo y 
State in the balloting by a reg· 10. Till .. All 402 63 more promment role. as the act 
ional panel oC 15 sports wrIters IUil.t. K.ntueky 401 60 progressed. It opens 10 Las Vegas 
and broadcasters. 12. Mo,...n St.te 4.0 59 Wednesday. 

San Diego State drew 10 first· 13. App.lachian (2) 5.0 43 In the middle of his perform· 
place votes and was not placed 14. T.mp. 4-1 38 ance. LoUch gave I few answers 
lower than fourth by any member IS. Akron 4.2 35 lo quest.ions from the audience 
of the panel. The Aztecs 1 e d 1'. E •• t Tn. Stat. 4-1 30 about the World Series but then 
North Dakota State by only 54 17. L.noIr Ryn. 4-1 21 he finished his act with - stage 
points the previous week. II. T.nn ..... Stat. 3.1 21 front - rendition of "The Way· 

The top 21. wilh first place It. Te •• I.Arlington 3.3 18 ward Wind." 
votes, records and total points 10. Trey 5t.t. 6·0 18 The audience stood and sp-
are ; 21. WIIII.m.tte 5-0 " I plauded Lolich as the show ended. 

Injuries Could Hurt Purdue; 
List Long, Lawrence Says 

The Purdue football team Iowa 
faces Saturday could he serious· 
Iy hampered by injuries, accord· 
log to asst. Coach Ted Lawrence, 
who scouted the Boilermakers 28· 
27 victory over Wake Forest Sal· 
urday. 

Injured Boilermaker. include 
halfback Leroy Keyes, quarter. 
back Mike Phipps. halfback Jim 
Kirkpatrick and defensive balf· 
back Don Webster. Despite the 
Injury !lst, Lawrence expects 
Purdue to be at full strength for 
the contest. 

"With modem tralnlnl tech· 
nlques." Lawrence said. "a boy 
has to be in pretty bad shape 
before he is unable to play." 

Purdue. r.nbd IIvtnth In 
thil w .. k·. Allocl.ted "rell 
poll, w.. push.d te the limit 
by win I... Wake FOrlst. A 
K.yts touclTdown with Itls th.n 
two minutes to pl.y pulled the 
,ame 0IIt for the Boile.",.ker •• 

Lawrtnce said that although 
the game probably was not a 
highly emotional one for the 
Boilermakers. they made few 
'l1lstakes. 

"Wake Forest just had nearly 
perfect execution and lODd field 
position. II Lawrence said. 

The key to Purdue's offensive 
game is the ali·America Keyes. 
Against Wake Forest. he picked 
up 214 yards in 25 carries. He 
also fumbled six times. 

Th. extent of K.ves' Injury 
Is a wIII.kept Purdue .. cret. 
Lawrenc. said It II known 
K.yes hal a h.d kn ... nd • 
sprained bIIck. L.wrenc. .110 
said that K.Y.I ha. not pllyed 
def.nse in tiYe lilt two ,am'" 
possibly btCIU .. of the Inlurl ... 
Quarterback Phipps sat out 

part oC the Wake Forest game 
with an injured ankle. as Purdue 
completed only five passes. 

said Lawrence, "is to give him 
a good rush and interrupt his 
rhylhm." 

K.yes, with 22 c.tches this 
SllIon, .nd .pllt .nd Bob DII. 
IIn,ham, with 21 c.tches, ars 
Phipps' IIIlln ta,...tf. 
Lawrence said Purdue will us· 

ually send out at least four men 
on pass patterns. 

Purdue's running game Is 
strona. Besides Keyes, the Boil· 
ermakel's have all-conference 
fullback Perry Williams and the 
speedy Kirkpatrick. 

Lawronc:. said Purdue sh Ilts 
offensive formations much Ilk. 
Notre Dime. "Th.y will shllt 
Keyes all o"er the field. .IId 
the deftn" must adjust to the 
lhift." Lawrenc. $lid. 
Purdue's strongest play, ac· 

cording to Lawrence. is the pow· 
er sweep with Keyes carrying. 
Lawrence said the Boilermakers 
also like the option pass - Keyes 
again wilh the ball. 

Lawrence said Purdue's offen· 
sive line was big and quick. He 

said he was especially impressed 
with tackle Clanton King. 6-3, 
250. 

Lawrence said he could find 
few weaknesses with Purdue's 
defense. AII·American candidate 
Chuck Kyle leads the unit. 

Llwrtnce term.d Purdue'. 
secondary IS adequate. He .ald 
Webster and Tim Fol.y w.re 
,ood hitters. W.ke Forest. 
which compl.ted 20 of 31 p ..... 
againlt Purdu •• dldn't • any· 
thing different. Lawrence s.ld. 
"Their p..... w.r. .ccurat. 
and their receill'rs cau,'" 
them." he said. 

Lawrence said he expects Pur· 
due to be emotionally ready for 
the Hawkeyes. "They've still lot 
a' good chance to get into the 
Rose Bowl despite their loss to 
Ohio State." he said. 

" Iowa plays a big role in both 
Purdue's and Ohio State's Rose 
Bowl bids." Lawrence said. "if 
we can get by both of them. 
we'll have a good shot at the 
title." 

Where a little goes a lot further 

TOYOTA 
CORONA ~'lctS Illrt It 

And bolh Coronn live you, RecHnln. buc~.t seats' 90 hp, 19Q()ec 
Hi·Torque enlill" ().t~60 In 16 SIO. pick·up-Top 90 mph' 2S mU. 
or more per ,allon • 4-on·the·floor • Fully automltlc trlNlllilalll 
(optional) • Doz.ns oIlu~ury and safety futures. 
Tilt drin lias TllM 0tI011J. 100y .... 

THIRTY CENT JUG - It cost,. c.nt. at the tum.f tho c.ntury 
at a nrl.ty Itort, bllt today It I. prlcel.... It'l the f.bled Littl. 
Brown Jug that golS to the wlnn.r ., the MlnllflOt •. Mlchl,.n 
footb.1I ,.m. IIch yllr. Milt Hol,ren. Mlnnesot. equipment 
manager holds the prize tl,ht not w.ntln, to 10 .. It. Th. ju, 
will b. up for ,nbs S.turd.y wh.n the W.ln"",s hoat the 
Gophers at Ann Arbor. Mlnne .. t. took the ju, lISt y .. r att.r 
btltlllll Mh;hlg'n 20·15. - AP Wirephoto 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

PETS WANTED 

AKC GERMAN SHEPH]!;RD pups 8 WANTED 2. 3 or 4 tickets to Pur· 
weeks. 351·3711t. 11·1 due .ame. C.U BlU 351-475 •. 10·25 

fOR RENT 
TWO FEMALE roommate. to IIblr. 

lar«e beauUlul hOUII. Clo.. In. 
351-4801. 11).31 

RESERVE PARKING - Close to U28 MODEL A ROADSTER . Origin. 
University Hospltals. 337·515e. 10.29 al. C.U 338·7456 before 6 j).m. tin 

FOR RENT - Artist Studio. Phone 
3374348 evenlnl" 10·31 

APPROVED ROOMS 

MEN FULL KITCHEN .... an. b.th. 
Fully lurnlshed. 33"'387 or 351· 

&397. 11·23 
ONE DOUBU: ROOM ,25.00 per per· 

Ion. Cooklnl p.lvUeles, w.llilnl 
dlstanc. to clUI ... Call 33H043. 

11-10 
FOR RENT - 1 double. men. 610 

E. Church SI. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

MA[.E STUDENT ROOMS, spaolous, 
slllile. llrst rate loc.Uon wltb 

parkin,. phon. 338.9293h 8:30 to ~j 
338·387 after S or... rew.t 2~ 
McLean. 11-11 
SINGLE, Ipproved. for men. Cia", 

In. 33.·0471. 111-31 

TYPING SERVICE 

TYPING - ohort p.pers thome,. 
Experleneed phon. B38.~718 daY!i 

351-3773 evenlll,l. 1l·25A1\ 

S~~T~~e~~::i.Et51 ~~rt:[ 
St.. 338·11411. 1l·24AR 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST. Electric 

typewriter wltb carbon ribbon. 
CIII 331-4564. 11·23 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST. IBM Elec· 

trle. lYmbola av.lI.ble. 33&.9132 
.Cter e p.m. lI·23AR 
JERRY NYALL - EI.ctrle mM typo 

In. "rvlee. "hon. '31·133(1 4-12AT 
ELECTRIC TYP!WRlTER - expt·.1· 

enced secr.t'1)I. Tb..... d~sert •. 
Uonl, litter., IIb<lrt pape... 3 9~i5l!~ 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. experl. 
eneed .. eret.ry •• ceur.le. Will do 

p.pers 'lIY 'enlth. 338-71S8 evonlne •. 
1I·22AR 

and 400 ,old hauls with a .yard FerrIS of Sacram~nto, CalU., ill ~_ _._ ..... 
IhiTd .nd Mark SPItz the fav. wres ng .. dm, ....... -- wre .. 

trlumpb ov.. teammate Pam Drlta from Santa CI~., Calif.. lIer. ~ other COWItrt. eI 
Kruse. ei,hth .nd lut In • 1twtn1n, COIIllpirlll, to throw matches. 

In winnin, the IJIO, a new setback. The S.... .....twft ,...... 
event on the Olympic proll'am. thlon .. am w ••• tr" ...... Ita 
as w.! the 200, the 5-foot.7 blond SpitJ an lI·Yllr.old all- !tron.. ,"",.1 Ittcautl _ 
became the flrat woman .wlm. _nd at.,. wa. ,II", aft., his ,",",1M, lira" ex_,Iv.1y .... 
mer in the history of the Games fifth mod.1 after t.ki", • pair fwt eempetin, In the 1hMtI", 

olels of ,"ds .. • member of will-
10 capture three Individual , . nln, rel.y te.ms. • .11.,,,, In ",ont. 

C.rl Roble, et 23 the 1111 m.n the l00-meter butterfly .nd a Athletes were grumbUq at 
of the U.S. Iwlm brl, .... , bAnu In the , .. ~I.. the Olympjc VUla,. Mer an an· 
churned te •• urprlsln, "Ietery nooncement that only six repr. 
In the "",,' ... IIVttorfly be- Miss Kok. the 200 butterfly silo sentatives of each n.atiOll will be 
fore AN KoIr, 6-fwt "au,hter ver medalist In 19&4, knocked permitted to march in Sunday's 
of 1ft Amsterd.m mllkm.n, two·tentlu of • second off her closln, ceremonies. In the past 

own Olympic record of 2:26.3. I • t f 1\ bAke the Am.rlc.n Itrlng In set In Thursday's qualifying ent re contingen s rom a coun· 
the women'l .. butterfly and heats. with • atrOll, finiahlna tries paraded in the finale. 
y-, Mike W.nden of Au.· burat th.t beat East Germ.ny·. Many of the .thlete. had reo 
tralle be.t Iff Schellaltdo~s Helg. LIndner. ElUe D.niel of maiJled In Mexico .fter the wind· 
lat. chall.n" te win th. mon a , Elkins Park. Pa .• WII third and up of their .venla for the lole 
,.. "-.tyl.. Toni Hewitt of Newport Beaeb, purpose of takln, part In the 
The two conqu.sts swelled the CaUL, fourth with an four better. cloalnr eer.mDlllel. 

U.S. medal splash to a record 18 1ing the old mark 
gold, 12 silver and 17 bronze in Schollander. wh~ brouCht home Frosh Basketball Starts 
26 swimming and divlna fin.l. . four gold medals from Tokyo but 

The 18 golds are two more than had been spotl.ed in only OM pre
the previous high grabbed orr by vious race bere, fen behind W ... 
the Americans .t Tokyo four den in the first 100 metan, then 
years ago. pulled almost .ven with .bout ao 

Over·all. American athletes to go. 
have taken 88 medals. incllKling I BIIt the 'I-y.ar-elll Au .. ". 
37 gold. Runn.r·up Ruul., with \ wlnn.r of the 1M freestyl ...... 
16 first prizes - one Thursday - ner In the w.oIr, tll"IW .WIY 
among ils total of 52, haa no hope with. bur.t of .,.... ..... flft
of overtaking the U.S. despite an Ished In Olym,1c recerll time of 
expected coup in gymnastics duro 1:55.2. 

Advertising Rates 
Th,... O.y. . ...... . lk • Word 
Six D.ys ......... ... 22c: • Word 
T.n O.ys .......... 264: a Word 
On. Month ......... SOc a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Worda 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Inllnlon a Mon", ' " $1.50· 
Fin Inllrtlonl • Monti! .. $1.30' 
Ten In .. rtlons • Month .. $1.20-

'R.t.1 for Elch Columll Inch 

PHONE 337·419: 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

'6/1 PONTIAC LEMI\NS. 2 door hud· 
toP. 850 cu be. .utOID.' tic. Pl'l PS 

air condo .2.700.00. 331-3702; 35{ .. uil 
avenlll'., 11.7 
IHtl - 811G BSA LlGHTENlNG. 

$825.00. 3311-5027 aller • p.m. 11·1 
1851 HARLEY..,." ehoJ!lItr. etOO:Oo 

or best oICer. Phone 331-1431. 111-21 
1858 CHEVROLET. aood condition. 

.utomatlc tr.nll'ftlnlon. '100.00. 
Phone 351·1&02. 1.,,29 
1957 CHEVROLl'lT - m04lfted. 'lest 

oller. mUlt seU .• 11.7242. 10.29 
1858 CHEVROU:T, , dr .• VI Auto· 

m.tlc. po .. er ateerlnl 1114 br.".I. 
Cheap. 33"7671. 10-2. 
115. P 0 NT' A 0 CONVERTlBLJ:. 

'100.00. 1S8-73H .fl.er ' :SO p.m. 
1"26 

111M lI):NJ;UJ MOTORCYCLI. Call 
morllin,. 337"787. evenlll,a 337. 

3125. 11·1 
HElP WANTED 

TAUN OUT - 'nil .4 that ran 
ber. y.attrdl3' wu taken out b.· BOARD CREW lor Fratemlty Bouae. ClU.. It .ot "1U1UI 

3SI-S42t. 10.31 
----- --------.-------
SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE need. • 

cooll', helper 4:30·12. A cockt.n 
waJtress for Du.out two or three 
nlllht. weeltty. AlAo looklll, for Go
Go Girl •. 351·5202 or 351·8603. ll-ll 
PART TIME MALE belp. 431 KIrk· 

wood. Phone 338-7883. 1()'2' 

1165 W AJlDS 4tcO Scooter. Vlry low 
""I ..... ElIOeUent eondlUon. 351· 

423l. ll-ll 
19S8 FORD TORINO GT F •• tb.ck. 

301 cu ., 4 ..... d. po .. er Iteerlnf' 
radio. lIu.t Mn. ,Z,200.oo. D.n 33 . 
m~ W~ 

lilt? YAMUA tIOc:c ,ood condl· 

Th. Jowa freelun.n bIIk.tbaU 
tel m will belin I ta taU wortoutll 
It 4 p.m. Monday In the nortlt 
a y m. accordln, to treahman 
Co.ch Lann, Van Email. 

Van Eman .. id thlt anyone 
intereatecl .1. invited to t b , 
workout. .nd .neourl.ed Inter· 
elted playen to contact hlni 
IOttI.tlm, befort lb. aftemooD 
workout. 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALt 

'.. VW. I:XCJ:IoLINT condition. Radio. low nill ..... IUnroof. 338-
5589 evenln... 11.23 
19&0 SPRITE. load tirea bralle. n.", 

value •. Body excellenl. Runa ",eU. 
"IIG.OO. 338-8288. 11).31 
1955 PONTIAC CHIEM'AN - ~w 

b.ttery. ,noW lire,. be.t plu,. I:x· 
c.llenl runnln. <ondillon . North 
Llber~y 621-2684 after I p.m. 10031 
FOUR WHEEL DRIVE 111tZ jeep 

universal. new en.ln. "lIh 10.000 
miles. new paint Job. cUltom "'tIOd 
Instrument p.nel .nd .U we.lbn 
carpet. Inslalled luU II ... lII.eel top, 
overdrive. Crulalnl .peed 70 m.p.Ii .. 
front lree wheelln. hubs Inow 
plOW .nd trlUer hitch. 3U""!!5 .Iter 
6. l.,,25 
iiMGRAiii'iJPiirx bronte /white In. 

terlor •• tereo. ,1Il00.00 firm. D,an 
331·7535. lH 
1t87 HONDA toee Scrambl.r. 1.000 

111.11.1. Excell.nt condition. T"m. 
336·7077 evenln,s. 1()'5O 
PONTIAC GTO 1965. V01)l .ood <on· 

dillon. '1595.00. 337-5404. IMt 
11HI7 YAMAHA 180 ce, EJeetric 

start. Gary 351·7218. 100ZtI 
1968 PONTIAC LE MANS. 9,!IOO 

mllos, bucket se.lI. many txt, ... 
337·178.. 11·2 
AUTO INSUP .'NCr. "rlnn.lI Mutl"l. 

SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE Is lookln. lion fSl5.II0. Globe Lo.n Co. Cor. 
IBM ELECTRIC. Short papera. Phone for Go·Go (irl" entertaIner •. and nl. ot Rlvl .. l .. Drlv •• nd Benton. 

338-4512 .cter S:30. 11-2 am.n eombos. 351·5202 or 851·11603. H.l 
HALF DOUBLE ROOM - m.I •. C.11 

3311-8591. 10·23 

You". men I.e,t"., pru,rlm. W. 
•• 1 Aloney 1202 HI.hl.nd Cc!!.."I. Of. 
'lee ~51 245W: hume 337 MIlS. Un 
11/63 XKE JAGUAP.. I!:xcell.nt con· 

ROO~I FOR SINGLE mile - IcrOIl 
street froID. C'IJlP.UI. Cooklnc f.· 

cUltiel. ':;0.00. 337·9041. 11-12ttn 
CARBON - ribbon Selectrle ,yplng: =-=-==-==-_--;:-:-:----:-;-::--C1I .5 .... T S... V • t .xperllnced In these.. manu· PART TIME _ d.ytlme belp. NO mvS ....... - up' lIto.o_oo er, 
",rlpt ••• ymbol •. 551·2058. 1l·19AR experlenCI neces .. ry. Af,PI, It low IlIU..... A·I oondlUon. SSs. 

Scotti·, ",rive •• 821 •. It v.ral.... 2M1 . 11·2A 

dlllon. Call collect 843-2535 or M3-
2231. tiD 

MISC. FOR SALE 
Lawrence said that although 

Phipps was stili a real good pas· 
ser. he has not bcen as sharD 
recently as he was against Notre 
DAme. 

BETTY THOMPSON - Electric; _ .... ti 
~-ANGE.BU;TAD MOL:'c; .. i The.e. and lon, p.pe ... J:xperl. 10.H n SMITH CORONA parable tYPllwrlter, 
I. eneed. SSS.&IIIG. 1l·18AR LOST AND FOUND .xoellent eondIUo~~c,,, _ .... Go. 

Y.I DOUBLE for undergraduate Iilan. 
1 block to Campus. Shower. 222 

E. M.rket or 338-8589. 11·5 

"The best way to stop Phipps, II 

WANT TO CRUSH 
~ 

SMOKING HABIT1 
far easier than you 

thought pOS8ible? 

clve '0 popul., ,",,, .. , 

THE 5·DAY PUI 
10 STOP SMOKIIG 

Oct. 27.31 - 7:30 p.m. 

'n 
Lou rei.. Hon 

(Merc1 Hotpltll 

'c~"1 If Hurllnl' 

lloem'""", , Van lu ..... 

'er free ,... 

;:8
::~:: Infer· - :")' 

PHON I 
. 317·7174 

':;:iJV .; Wes'. Coralvili. Phon, :.l-1501 MEN - NEAT spaclou. room •. EU:CTRIC TVPEWRJ1'I:ll - the... MOilLE HOME" Two t ... ln bedl _ "",.00. 15l.l721. 
Kilehen and .lInin, rOom prlvl· and t.rm papers. CoU •••• raduat.. .. LOIiT _ Purled "rllernlt)' Pin. I ==::;:--===--.:-=:::-:=-:::-~lo.3O 

, lele.. 337·5652. 337-565ZAR .xperlenced. 351·1735. 1l·16AR R ...... d ,10.00. C.U SSI.... 10·31 I THREE PICKUP chelTY red .ultlr; 

J~IT:I$}J~.:YlQj:::tl=~~J~'P~'~"~'~N~O:' :1~A:U:to:1II:O:h:":':M:.:n:Uf:l:et~u~,er=:::~~ ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - ahort FOil RENT: 10'xllG', a bedroom. plus LO$T _ FrIendly m.le Siamese c.t. all.Y. IS" .mpllfler. )lUlt IIcrl. 

I 
I 

CAR WASH 
WITH 15 GALLONS 

OF GAS PURCHASED 

This I, not exactly 

the way w. 

wa,h your c.r. 

- But w. do 

\ .x.rei •• the car. 

I you ex !Md. 

\ G.t top quollty 

I \ anellpMcI h ..... 

~\ 

JUST WEST OF WARDWAY ON HIGHWAY 1 

papera and thos... Rellonabll .nnex. Nicely furnillb.d. Alr-con· N n Itbl Ph 351 20'" 1l 1 Ilc •. 338·8468 Ifter I. 10031 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT rat ••. Pbone 337·7772. 1l·15AR dltloned on lu •• corner lot in For. ear II .. e. !!!!.._ . . . 

'It View Tr.Uer Court. $l25.00 plu. P'OUND _ Newtoll Hllh School JUNIOR PETITE ,I ••• 3 and S -
TERM PAPERS, book reports. utlllU ... No ehlldren. 337-5781. 11.7 el ... rlnr _ 1965. Inltl.l, T.R.S. oI.ck •• dre • .e. Ind IltIrt. VI1)I r ••• 
c.we~~Jl~to.. etc. Exp'n~rg~~ ll1tO 10',,51' KOSY. Carpeted fur. 643·2112 West Branch .v.nlng •. ...w6 lonable. 338-4370. 111,%8 

nlshed .v.Uabl. Immedi.telY. PIXIE BED DOLLS m.de to order. 
WANTED - FEMALE to ah.ro apl. 

Close. '50.00 month IDdud .. utut· 
tiel. 351·2280. 11·1 MARY V. aURN.: typlll" mlmeo- Reasonable. 351·2m. 11·24 HOUSES FOR RENT 338-415C. 1 Mil I!'.phln.. Nota1)l Publle, 415 
WANTED - FEMALE to .h.rt .pt. low. Stltl Bank BullcUn,. 317.2656. 10'x55' CHAMPION _ Central .Ir IOLLEIFt&X1 • U F. Plan ... - mint 

Close ~240. 11·1 11.5 condltlonln,. new carpet. new fur. eondltion. MIO lIodetn.r I; eJOG.Go. 
lC nlture. 11',,20' ~.uo with .Iumlnum A V AILABLE NOW - 2 bedroom 3311-2177 or 353·5738. 10030 WANTED - FEMAL roommate. ~LECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon I •• 000 ••• -2' 1123 bome. "opper' one kit-hen with THREE BOO"'CAS." I ••• C." Clo.. 111 furnished aputment. «0 ribbon. Experienced. reasonable. awn nr. .... . . """ .•• ,. . .love. G.-rase ~.ltb .10r'Ke area. no "'" or ..... . ... 

Near bu •. 35l·2621. 10.31 101 ... M.rt.nne Harney. SS7.5M3. 11.1 FOR RENT - Great Lake. S·x4I'. 813 3rd Ave. Coralville. 33&.5905. 361·5133 after 5 p.m. 10.29 
DOWNTOWN LARGE .. neled lur . on. bedroom. Married cou,lel or IJ.22AR USED TIRES - ~U aI ... IuD treed. 

.. ' . TIIlRM PAPERS Tb.... Dluert.· males. 337-4072 afternoons. 11·2 82.00 to "'.00. Black '. G.IlI,bt VU. nllhed apartment. LeISe to 15 tlon. Edilln.' upert.nced. Dial LAKE MclllUDl: ~l1ore Aide 2·3 bed· I 422 B Sl 11 II 
~!!~:.J88-8587. 11·23tEn 3iJ1.4&d. 11l-25A.R. 8'dO' GENERAL - furnl.h.d •• Ir· room hOllle with firepla ce .. >l.vaiJ. IKe. rown. • 
FURNlSHfJD APARTMENT lor 4 condltloned. 3374731. 11·18 able wltbln on, w .. k. 1t4.U" eve. ROCK'()LA JUKE BOX. Ve1)l. ,041<1 

boy,. Black'. Gasllrht VUl •••. • n E~rEr.Ut~~: 1£:Y!~~;JtJcou C.~·b'!:~ iNVEST AND LlVE •• tudy. tw. bed. nln,1 or 351.NlT. ll·ll condltlon. After I p.m. Dial SlI· 
Brown Sl. 11·" Ribbon." Dial 337411G2 after 3:00 room.. IIvlnl room. bathroom. 1387. 10.z" 
THREE ROOM apartment - clean. p.m. lo.Z5A.R. kitchen, .tOrl,1 annex. 338·8aU. ' •• SON "'L WIDE FIELD at.reo mlcroacope. Am . 

close In, furnished. Quiet ,radu· 11·17 ~ Optical Co. 12X-IOX, pede"" 
.te. couple pr.ferred. 337·8241. 10-30 AUCI: SHANK 11111 lel.cl;\C7· Ex .• ~.'-x3=::7:::-' -=P:":A-::R:-::TL=Y:-;JI1JRNl==S;;:BED=;-;2:-=;::be::7d• • mounlln.. lar.. workln. cUIt_. 

perlene.d, accurat •. Dial .. ·2518. room. Easy terml. C ..... ~/O.~. 202 IMOk.... »"L for r.eor"a~ hel, Llile new. S111G.OO. 351-4855 lll.er • . 
FEMALE ROOMMATE want.d. c.n .,....,.-:-:--:-:~=-:-=_--=_..,...-'lo..O'~21 S. Booth SI. An.mO ... ·I • . I' "11-10 la ~llIai tb. _okllli"h,bli. 10.25 

351·7624. 111-24 CALL 338·1892 AND w .. k.nd.. for 31'7-71". 11-1 U.S. DIVERS A~A LUNG, doulll. 
WANTED I t 0 ~ len ed electric tv III' -.... 111M PARK ESTATE, C.Dtral a\l" b .. I I to _ - ma. roomma 0 - x r c , P _. concUtlonlnf' Excell.at concUtlon. 0... ..nl. "" 1'11\1' r. • •. Westilde apartment. 331·5648 eve· Ice. ant paper. ", all)' l.n.tb. 10 Bon.Alra. 35 ._. 11.' servo .Ir vllve. y.Uow v\nJ1 tallk 
nlll.s. 11-12 pales or less In by 7 p.m. completed ~ -- WHO DClIS m with b.<.. p..... 3SI-4eSS liter •. 
SECOND FLOOR two bedroom duo s.me ... nlnll. tla '51 SK\'LINE 100dO'. lIany extrll. 10.25 

ple~. attractive ap.rtment. stove TYPING - Seven ye ... e~nce. Ex<.lIent condlUon. SSl-IIOO after I DYNACO PAS _ 3X p"'m/:"t:ea 
~~ue~e7:~;;a~~~a r~~~~b~vall;;'~~ IC:.lei~7'l.pe· F.at .... unt·s-reni :.:;m·IlASTDCRArl' 100dO" ::.~~ W ~~.-vj;.. ~i~~" ~~?m n .mp. Nearly new. Ula.25 
now. For appollltment 337·HIII. SI:LECTRIC TYPI1'iG c.rbon ribbon. nlshed..1r eonditloned, earpeted. WANTED - mONIHOII, Co,.IYlU.. BROWN B1DJC.A.BED _ * .00' 2 
==:;;--;;;;=;--:-::-:-==-=.l~I;7'l::Ot=fn aymbols, .ny lenrtb • .sperlenced. U5 Bon Alre. 337·5OIIf. 10-28 Pbonl "1·7m. 11-4 piece lroen d.wnport _ fif.lO. 
ROOMS WITH cooltln, prMle... Phon. 8311-37115. HIAI\ CHARTS. GJlAPRS, Uluatr.lrlon. for 337.1307 after S p.m. 10011 

and ·farlJrt.nt.. BI.c'" G"lI~ht dllsert.tlon, or "'0..,1. Nln~'. DIAMOND _ 'Irr car.t _ 48 votr.t. 
Village. 21 Brown SI. 10·13 In CHILD CARE .I'UY·I, INC. Gr.phlc. 317-4415. 11-5 No vl.lble (f..... 'l25.Go un ... r 
FURNISHED ONE bedroom apt. II FOR IJNT ~ Addln, MlclII.,.l, je .. elers price. With or wttbllUt 

Couple only. no ~ets. Reterences. MOIILI HOM Televillon, Tnlewrlfers. A.ro mOUDtln,. 337-4&01. IJI,.I 
Av,lIable Sept. 15. 38-6449. Ifn •• llIn, _ WlndMr. Topper. Rental, 110 lIaillen Lane, 33I-t'111. 15"x7" GRBTSCH concert ....,. 
WesTHAMPTON VILLAGI: apart. Moclel Child Care Center a ~I t -~ ... rt d U·S drum, with IlInll. ExceUent e .. 

",ento. furnl,hed Or unfurnl.hed. .,.n, ~ •• w....... w...n SIrlOIUQll DIAL f. ,.~ ... 1I.1r. dIUOD. "0.00. can SSl-2OII after .11 
Hwy. 8 W. Cor.lville 3S7-52t7. '-12AR SOl 21111 Aile .• Iowa City "" .. hfl.11I H_. - 12' wIde. up 111 breakla& the IIDO~ llebl .•. m. tiD 
NIC1I\ I BEDROOM furnished or un· •• byslt"", by the hour, ".y, I. W '.... 337·7174. 11·1 P'OOTIIAU. SBOJ:S llllel 7 UId ~. 

{urnl.h.d In Cor.Iv'J .. ...!I0w r"lnl· waek.ntI manth. '11_ 1Q.2tU J:LKCTRIC SIlAYfR ,. .... »-Jlour CaU SSl-7W before I p.m. Via 
In •• PilI< Fair. loc. ssa." .... 1 01' SS7. _ c.n _ eanIce ... .,. .... 1Iar_. 1bop' 1TJ:UOS ====;:::":"::f:::or:"':::"=D:::t:'="'u.a::...!~ .... :::"'-. -:c.niF.: 
'110. tiD .t. 2, Hwy. 61 N.I. &-lAJl •• 1 ..... "-r I p._ _ ..... __ 

Mrs. Edn. FI.h.r. 3'7·5161 MIIIC.tlne, Iowa u;:."U: w~keDda. - -'iiiAa 
HOUSE FOR SALE 

HOUSI IIOR SALI 

1 .... 1 lee.tl.n aM ""Jlment 
( ... .,.. r.frl,.rat.,· f .... llr, 
dl,poIII) for you", fan' Illy. 
Thr.. bedrooms with w.lk· 
out ..... m.nt. 

Valu. priced, .xcell.nt fl· 
nanclng for a buyer with moll· 
lit !Iown p.yment, ,ood rIC' 
ord .nd promlsl", future. 

A".II.ble .oon. 

Writ. to D.lly Iowan 
Box 294 

E"onln,I' 331·5937 FLUNlONG IUTB ., IIttllaes? can ' 
JlDet ~ .. ,~ 

AHention Working Mothers: , 
W. are .Herl", • unique .. "Ice te all of our Itnpieyeee - • 
lIeenaacl ehll" c.re .. "Ie. with ,,..,...IOMI ltaH. w. wtn 
ca re for your child whll. you world 

W ..... now ... ffI", for our new • bed wi",. W. haw .,.... 
'",S for R .. 11ftrttI NUrln, L.P.N.'., nul'll .'ds, aok. 
.nd hou.oIr..,.,... 

If you .r. Int.reated In worlc"" 'n • "" reh.bllit...... CIfI
ter. call 331·3666 to make an a,,",,ntmlnt for.n IlIte""'", 

IRONll'IGi .- Stull." "" ... alrl.. 101 ~ aoclMaler 3J'7 ·IIM. tra 
DIAPEA RINTAL .. 1"IIce by ",.w 
Procell Laulld1)l. llS I. Dubuqu •. 
Phone 3S7·~:;.e. till 
~'AST r,ASH - ~. will bII7 boatt. 

tl' ..... rtterail auto •• Honda,. T.V .•• 
radt A, Mrb I hom.. or III)'thln, 
01 ftlu.. 'I'owacred lIolllle HOllies. 

tiD 

Pizza Palace 
Dlnl", .".,.ry and c.rry outs 

(11111111. ) 
121 ... C ........ 

Phone 338-6292 

1961 SINGR ZlG-lAG 
StwI", medllne aMll. motItI 
III Itylllh eallinet, sll,htl, 
vaacl, 5 year Plm luarantae. 
N. attachments .,..... .. 
m.le. button holts, ItW ttt 
butttM, .... rca .. , rnottIIra"" 
f.ncy ....... , ",nil ...... 
4,....., etc. 

COMPLITE PRICI· $SUI 
tr pay JNYIMIIII of .... ,., 
month. ... t1111tat1tn, free 
home ___ ration. c.n (Cill. 
Itct) Clltlitol "wi", C ..... 
Mer., until , ,.m. D • .,....,. 
122·5921. 
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Chapman Enioys Public Service Honeymoon IPlay About Don Juan 
H ......... " ... hi ... ~, '" m re"nI " hi. moo, ,,,' ',powlm,,' .. ~. h.hll,h' ,I Interrupted !T 0 Be Presented Here By GARRY Ki'JUSSMAN I law and served th. c:ommunlty 

In the Ie,al profession as a tions In community service and his career. I The greatest of all lovers and end ador tells him t hat he can 
very Iv.ra,. on • . It included leadership. He cited no s""";[jc "1 certainly r~gard a J'udiclal F B' hero of Spanl'sh lore don Juan 

Problem !>ould be met a to the best of hi. ability. 
they arise. in the course of day- Chapman erved on the CIty 
to-day events. That is the calm, Council here in the early 19505. 
straighUorward approach taken He wa Iowa City Police Court 
by An el Cb<lpman. newly ap- judge from 1958 to 1961. He is 
pointed Eighth DistrU C a u l' t llie immediate past president of 
judge. the Iowa City Community Board 

r-~' I or uSlness · .' , still save his sou l if he will re-a variety of casa., with no problems or special accomplish- appointment as a fine honor, and I WIll be portrayed m a play on the . . 
speci.liz.tlon, Chapman ex- ments during this period . 1 approach it willi respect," he stage of Macbride Auditorium pent ImmedIately. Don Juan re-
pl.lned. H. said this was typi- "Each lime has its own prob- said. ATHENS IA'I _ While hi b .'d next month by llie Department fuses . As llie Comendador begins 
ul for a small town lawy.r. lems, and we handled the prob- Chapman also paid great re- swam and lazed in th: ~~n~ 10f Spanish and Portugese. dragging don Juan toward Hell 

Chapman s u c c e e d s r!!tiring of Educa.tion and was _ named the 
Judge Clair Hamilton on Nov. 5. Outstandmg Commuruty Leader 
He is one oC six judges for the for 1968 by the Chamber of Com
di ~ict, which Includes Cedar, I mcrce. 

Chapman was similarly mod- Ilems that came up at that time," spect and praise to his prede<:ess-. . Graduate a n If undergraduate dona Inez appears saving her 
Chapman said. l or, Judge Hamilton. "Hamilton AnstoUe Onassls came to Athens Spanish students will present the .' 

Iowa, Jones, Linn, and Johnson Although he was in the bus i-
counties. ness world for several years as 

Chapman d.scribes himself I a local theater manager, Chap
a. "an ordinary person in a m~n's first intHest was law .. 
• mell towr." who has practiced I welcomed the opportunety . 
r=-========---==-. to get back to taw. My first love ' 

was always the practice of law," 

• Riding 
L ... ons 

, Chapman said. 
As to why he became interest-

ed in law, Chapman explained. 

l"lt jusl seemed to be the natural I 
thing for long as I can remem-
ber." i 
1.- ====== 

TYPEWRITER CO. 

However. Chapman in no way truly distinguished himseU as a Thursday to discuss a mUltimil-! play, "Don Juan Tenorio," writ- lovel s so~l throu~h her own self
beliWed the time he spent In judge over his many years of lion-dollar business deal with ten by Jose ZorrUla . Julio ~ur- saCflfice In her life_ 
community service. He said it service," Chapman said. leaders of Greece's milltary- a~-Cer.da, professor of Spamsh, Oth.rs Included In the CIII 
was important for people to be "To even begIn to approach wlll dIrect the play, which will of characters Irt don Diego 
involved in community service his ability 15 a judg., I w III backed government. be presented at 7:30 p.m. Nov. Tenorio, don Juan', f.ther 
and lliat he did so because he I have to accC'mpli.h a lot. H. It was the first time the Greek l2. (Perry Higmln, G. lowl City); 
"enjoyed it." established himself as a ,.eal millionaire and the widow of In the play, don Ju.n (Gerar- and don Luis' friend (Manuel 

Chapman's extensive and long iurist. He was a grtlt ' lud"," Presideflt John F. Kennedy had do Luzuriaga, G, Ecuador) fall. Suarez); don Ral .. 1 de Av.l • 
time service to the community is Chapman declared. been apart since their wedding in love with dona 'nez d. Ulloa laneda, another friend (ThomlS 

1 ~n example oC his .faith in tradi- Chap~an sa,Jd there would be on Scorpios Island Sunday. I (Susan Gredy. A2, Marlon) who Blomm.rs, A4, lowa City); 

I 
tlonal problem-solving methods. no major adjustments for him Onassis disclosed to newsmen is about to en t • r a conv.nt. Brlgida, done Inez'. convenl 

"The only way to meet and to make in changing from a prac- In Athens that he and Mrs. On- Don Juan successfully .. due.. maid (Carol. Sharpl .. , G, lowl 
solve problems Is to work tlcing lawyer to a judge. How- asis had telephoned Richard done Inez in answ.r to a chal. City) and the Alqullceles, po. 
through the exi.ting frame- evel', he cited one major differ- Cardinal Cushing of Boston to lenge by' his friend don Lui. lice (Enrique Fernandez Barros 
work," he saiel. ence between the two positions. thank him for his support of Meiia (Juan Roio, G, Chile). and Josef Stertics, Unlver.ity 

As a lifetime resident of Iowa He stressec! the fact that a their marriage. In additi on he •• duce. don Lui.' assistant professors) . 
Ci~, Chapman has g~at admir- Ilawyer is .a~ activist and a judge In a speech in Boston Tues_ l tinanc., dona An. d~ Pantol' Tickets for the play may be 

I allan Cal' . the commumly and the IS a deCISIon maker. A Judge I day, the cardinal as ailed those (Anne Ebsen, G, Llvlng.ton, purchased for 50 cents from any 
surrounding area. I must be neutral and objective in who criticized the former U.S N.J.). Spanish graduate student or at 

"I like Iowa City. and I his approach to each case, Chap- / First Lady for marrying a di: I. Howev~r, don Juan has fa~en the Spanish department office, 
~:;7 .567' wouldn't want to live anyplace man said. vorced man. Cushing said It was m love WIth .dona Inez and deslr~s 218 Schaeffer HaU, beginning 

203V2 E. Washington else. The people here al'l' goor! Chapman's outlook is perhaps nonsense to say that ~he had ex- to change hIS ways, but don LUIS Oct. 28. 

I IOWA CITY II 

Sugar BoHom Stables 
1'ypewriter an dvcry friendly." he said . nes' summarized In his advice ' commllnicated hprself from the and Inez's fallier, the .Comen~a-

1__ Repairs and Sales ANSEL CHAPMAN The presence of the Univprsitv for olhers. Roman Catholic Church. Onassis dore de Calatrava (Grmor ROJo, Solon, lowl Rout. 1 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~N~'~W~D~ls~t~rl~ct~JU~dg~,~~I is a definite asset, providing I "A person should do the best is jl Greek Orthodox and that I G, C~ l le) .want .revenge for don 
and very friendLv," he said. should be a good citizen," Chap- from his first wife, Tina Livanos, Don Juan IS for:.ed to kill them 
metropolitan opportunities for a I iob he can from day to day. He church has approved his divorce Juan s actJ?ns With Inez ~nd Ana. 

Chapman regards Dis juttlcial man said. now married to the Marquess of both and to flee to Italy. . 

Brighten Someone's 

Christmas 
with your 

Photo 
Weare specialists In 

the photographic art! 

T. 'WONG 
STUDIO 

111 S. Clinton 337·3961 

Look Around . .. 

Look Ahead • • • 

. , . 

..... 

\lote Republicanl 
ThI. .ct ,.Id for .., the JoItnlOlt 

County Republican Central Comml"H, 
~rIon "Hly, Chairman 

I 

-:;; __________ ;;;; ___________ ~ Blandford, a Briton . Don . Juan return~ to SeVIlle 
~' . after fIve years to fmd that the 

Vatican exper.ts. on canon law Tenorio palace has been turned 
I say Mrs. Onassls .IS regarded by into a cemetery for don Juan's 

WANTED 
Man or Woman 

to work LONG HOURS at difficult as-
signments, at home or in distant lands, 
amidst strange customs and people. 
little recognition. No pay. Write to: 

DIVINE WORD MISSIONARIES 
Father Rudolph Epsworth, la. 52045 

prease send information on the tCorldwide actioity of 
your missionary. 

PRIESTS 0 
SISTERS 0 

TO: 

Name: 

Address: 

City: 

BROTHERS 0 
LAYMEN & WOMEN 0 

Age: 

Education: 

State: Zip: -----

a 

I :~e R~ma~ Ca~~ohc Ch~rch as a victims on request from his fa
pubhc sl~er and IS barred Uler's will. 

I 
from receIving ~he sacraments, l At a dinner party, later, Com-
although she still may attend endador's statue comes to life 

, mass. and tells Juan to meet him In the 
- cemetery for a view into the af

ter-life. Don Juan does and finds 
that he has in reality died. Com-MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

509 S. Gilbert 
338-5404, Evenings 338·4812 

NEW 'PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5001_ per Wuld 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Ft4\' pickup & delivery twIce 
a week. EVdrything i. fur
ni.f1ed: Oiapers, contaln,rs, 
deodorants. 

Phone 337 ·9666 

RESULTS ARE RIGHT • • e 

With our efficient self-service ' 

Westinghouse washers and dryers , ' 

LAUNDROMAT 
free parking 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

.................................................................................... ............................................................ 

.................................................................................................................... .... ...... .... .. , ........ : 

GPC NEEDS 

engineers and chemists 
£xceptienal career .ppert •• ilies 
Rapid expansion of plant and research facilities and 
annual sales that have increased five fold in the past ten 
years have created many superior career opportunities in 
research, product development and process engineering with 
Grain Processing Corporation, Muscatine, Iowa. large 
fermentat ion facilities produce vitamins, antibiotics and 
enzymes for world-wide distribution. A broadly diversified 
line of other products, derived chiefly from corn, is man· 
ufactured in the company's 52-acre industrial chemical 
complex on the west bank of the Mississippi, Among them 
are corn starch and corn oil, corn syrup, vitamins, gluten 

meal, distil lers corn solubles and grains, and a wide range 
of livestock feeds and supplements. In addition, with an 
annual capacity of 30 million proof gallons, Grain Processin. 
Corporation is the largest producer of grain neutral spirits 
in the United States. You will find GPC management main· 
tains a liberal att itude in encouraging personnel to expand 
horizons. Profit sharing and many other benefits go with 
these positions, including that of life in a pleasant medium 
size community. If we can tell you anything more, plea so 
write Hal Simander, Personnel Manager, Grain Processing 
Corporation, Muscatine, lawai or contact your school's 
Engineering Placement Office. 
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Grain Processing Corporation, Muscatine, Iowa 
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BOUNDARY DISPUTc-
LINCOLN, Neb. 1.4'1 - A fed

eral judge from Pennsylvania 
has been named the third spec
ial master In the Nebraska-Iowa 
boundary dispute before the U.S. 
Supreme Court. The Nebraska 
attorney general's office s aid 
Judge Joseph Wilson will replace 
Judge Charles Vogel of SI. Louis, 
Mo. Vogel earlier had been se
lected to replace a San Fran
cisco judge who resigned. Ne
braska filed the suit In 1964, con
tending Iowa had violaled a 1943 
boundary compact by claiming 
title to certain lands along t he 
Missouri River. 

Jimmy can have his cake, 
and you c,n have a nice 
chat with Gran'ma at bar· 
aaln prices. New low rates 
lei you call anywhere In 
48 states (Itt,r 7 p.m. 
weekdayund III day Sat· 
urday and SundlY) - for 
just 8S,! or even less I 
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